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SE.” Mechanics’ Institute !

SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY »

From Yesterday’s Second Edition. \ “ALBION HQ
________ _ i

Christmas Sale of WW GOODS

VOL. I. USEFUL PRESENTS !XMAS !
Agents forthe sale of the Daily Tribun 

in the city and vicinity :
J. A A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.
H. Chubb*Co,

Un. Spearing, I am as deaf as a post that stands 
st the top of Fort Howe»

And never heard a word of a row.
But it I was twice as deaf, says Elen Spearing
X could not but heard of Montgomery’s,

Clearing.
It is a Sale of Silks. Satins, Ribbons, Hats and 

Dry Goods of all kinds.
At rrioet that will sait the most delicate 

minds.
X will tiy him again—there is no harm in 

trying ;
There is no doubt his Goods are well worth 

buying.
His prices for Goods were never so low before.
And I must get my trumpet and hurrv down to 

. his store,
And for Velvets and Velveteens, Dress Goods 

Cottons or Laoe,
Go to Montgomery’s—that’s the best place.
When I get my new trumpet, I will make a big 

sound,
And I.Will tell all my friend, in the country «• ^ fcu.r.atori.L

come down. .
I will enter his store with ease and grnce. On Wednesday morning MT. James
"“sext my e“- “4rt:h r45;SShtbue

engaged in coupling care at Moncton. The 
cars, one being a box car, were of different

----------- --------- -- 1 heights at the place of Coupling and when
in position are only nine inches apart. Mr. 
Ganoog either nnssed the coupling or the 
cars came together too suddenly, but his 
bodv was jammed into the narrow space 
causing it was feared very serious injuries. 
A dispatch received by Mr. John E. Uai 

BROTHERS ^ "
and will be ready to resume duty in a 

Are now opening a largo assortment of days.

FAIRALL & SMITHHew Railway Time-Table.
Mr. Superintendent Carvell has been 

hard at work on a néw time-table for the 
Intercolonial Railway, and the work is now 

complete.

Lecture Season, 1879-73.
do. are stowing aU the Leading Designs in

Dress Materials, Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
* lD" all the Fashionable Shades. Opened within the last *wd*s :

ADIBS’ CRAPE fiÇARWiWM^to. Tta ^BUek

for 1873-73 TOLETB,^^lejAriM.^23£to,npit)ïii,i,DOLÎ$!K5èOi«—OmeD-oUl. e»
the'season. , ; MIUU * WMZT», '

01 Prince William street.

Barnes A Co., do.
H. 8. Beck, King street.
T. H. Hall. do. GRAND CONCERT !
W.K. Crawford, do. ATJohn Morey, Union street.

^ÿ«n. Hawker, Reed's Point,
^Ttoger Hunter, Dock street.

T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street. 
James McKinney, do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels do.
J. D McAvity, Princess do.
Mrs. Bowen, do. do.
R. R. Patchell. Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
A. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. ti. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
Gilbert Lament, City Road.
J King, Princess (cor. Sydney). 

sjHpFTBurns, Wentworth (cor. Main). 
Tmery A Son, Golden Ball Corner. 
David Alexander. Hay Market Square. 
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland.

The Academy of Music.
A mass meeting of the stockholders el 

the Aoadem of Music is to be held in that 
building on Monday evening next, when a 
scheme is to be proposed to relieve the 
Company of all its liabilities.

VENNING'SBEARD & THJOHN"m"onANICs’*InSTITUTE Z L 

to announce that theHas new commenced.

Lecture Season
Will be opened at the Hall of the Institute on

MONDAT E VENIN Q, Deo. 16 th,

And the following will be the
{programme OF THE COURSE:

Leinster Street Baxiar.
decs ,The Social Union at the Leinster street 

Church last night was so well attended 
that it will be open again this evening. 
The ladies and gentlemen present enjoyed 
themselves very much. There was no 
music to silence them, no canvassers to an 
noy them, and no speeches to bore them.

1*7HITE COTTONS. „W GREY COTTONS,
BLANKRT< < 

FLANNELS,, 
DRESSE*.

» 11»CHRISTMAS

MA
î CLOSINGS, Uj72. Intercolonial Railway I

Excursion Return Ticket* 
At ONE FIB3T-0LASS FARE, 

For iZM,#"4 “

24th December and 1st Janeary,
Available to return at anr time up to and in-

“S'sast
’wl«ü“l

Dec! 18-Opening Night-St. Job* Choral
- 23-/o°hfByoÿ&VCAn.Caeaitng) “Christ-

From the sweeping REDUCTION in Prices, I „ 30—FW.S^W. Bailey—‘The Minute in
now made to clear a | Nature.”

HEAVY SURPLUS STOCK,
Purchasers may rely upon receiving great ad

advantages irom pis

SPECIAL SALE,
BEARD A VENNING..,

wuTF ere showing for CHRISTMAS GIFTS, W .ra. bmiotul OABÜJMT GOOl’S inAnd General Winter^ Goods.
WORK BOXES,

Writing Deski fe Di'esstog Gowns,
[rail» AND-iptAiq),,,

MOROCCO WBiTlNti -DESKS -AND

\dkerchief Boxes.

5 ,tS:
•• 20—Otto's.Werk™Esq..-Snbject not given.

TÈssassutss-"’•• 24— Do. Do.

ffitegnewepapers and standard pnbliealions

ffliaaiiA-SstLss

t namedf 
story 0

Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen streets.
James E. Ross, corner Stanley and City 

Roads.

dec M

NEW GOODS.v
onrf•• 10-Rev.

” 17—Kcvdec6 Han

CHRISTMAS ! Companions, ? Perfume Boxes, 
Watch Stands.

INK STANDS, JEWELRY STANDS.
JHnlcMoai, Atolls.

MoroccoTHE DAILY TRIBUNE —' SUITABLEnong
Intel-
’few

la issued every afternoon from the 
office,

7»P AGE
« i Tow, »«""p

DOflLS [Dressed] in great variety.
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN.’ Christmas Gifts.Watches & JewelryNo. 51 Prince William Street.

----------- 1 _ — yp, a I Snow-drifts on the Intercolonial Railway
Subscription Prior $5 per annum in ad- F I 1ST Lj GU1 A ® 5 J —Breaking of the Wires, 

vanee. Single Copies two cents. A gpeciai train left Halifax on Wednes-
Rrgular Carriers will deliver the paper Suited to the wants of the day night, onboard 1*?leh.wey? vJ.

to subscribers in the City, at their plmies be Jas. Coleman, SnperirtteOdent of the
of business or residences, immediately after Eastern and Central Division* of the In-

"iSL—«.»« Holiday Season,

postage paid at office ol delivery. - OOLD JEWELRY, Esq , of Markhamvilte ; and John Livlng-
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE FINE vOLU Jt sum, Esq , special Fishery Commissioner.

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and . n^rx/la The snow on ttotrack rendered the pro-
mailed in time for the early morning Cabinet GOOQ.S. gress of the train slow, Thursday morn-
Stina! East and West. _ I ing Truro was reached. At Amherst the

Subscription Price One Dollar, invari- p^PIER MACHIE GOODS, regular express *™'°T!^0ukr$e ^“'tto ably in Advance.. Postage mast be paid ^ two m^eengmes were “J
to the office of delivery. ElOOtTO-Plated Goods, &C- I dri'it. Tbey reached Moncton at midnight.

ADVERTISING RATES. Euar miles from Moncton the train was
The following are the rates charged tor Beoeived p„ )ata Mail Steamers from England. jef( Qn tbe track while the engines went to 

Transient Advertisements in The Tribune db<vphpm Boundary Creekfor watet. There was no
For Advertisements of Governments, PAGE BROTHERS, snuW.plough available, and the work ol

Corporations, Railway and Steamboat Co. s « King street. clearing the track was exceedingly difficult.
and other public bodies,—for Theatres, dee 7 ------------------------ --- --------—-------------- - The ' trains did not reach bt.
Concerts, Lectures and other public enter- 0311116(1 GOOCLS. John until seven o’clock this morning,
tainmento, first insertion, 80 cts.; each The passengers were jollier than under or

* ïïSSS tttSSJSLtrS SSsSKffi?
«ütîôn, 60 cts.,- each subsequent insertion, ofcph‘a^i'; PGreent’C^d. and untiring efforts to push matters, going

'T AT“* C»ke °y"°"' *- * PÜDDINGTON. WiTh?nro«e^r MvtotSn would have
E“PhTw.ÏÏ ’ ■ TVviorl liVirif been mors rapid if it had not been for the

H Centwanted. Dried FTUlt. leaking of the telegraph wires. They

R°°Artid “i^t, VTBW RAISINS, in whole, half and quarter XueldaT nT|ht infracted

n^otet, Ssli"fe^7EBXlNGTo“d beveeraTp^hs t|m^fWr
Lectures, dee 14_____________ R. B. FPDDIKQTON. atches sent by Mr. Coleman went over a

*~CV Christmas. Christmas. to.TSjr.&SWtf».

«BifatsMstettoi
$2 00 per quexter to members ; nou member $
P<TI?e Library has been reoently replet

3”s,d-
evening çflOICE T|A. in Consou. Sonehon^Ooh,n,. 

%7powder For sal. by ^ ^ PtJPI)IItQ^_

SSEEW5B mm.

dee 19OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, and

latest styles.
reoently -pleo^bed.

every Tea. Tea. FOR A LADY:
a RICH IRISH POBLIN. BLACK SILK.

edTw»kfmbdrS£t*
Fancy Handle ; a Breakfast

8hjS*«w2r

POE

0D«5- Tickets for a single Lecture will not be
For sale very lew at

V
MARTIN’S JEWEÈRY STORE 3-fT‘i -

________________________

orange.,cA.rB», ‘.ESSSjsSf
FIGS, <fcc. "*S,ST.WE'SSSttP["fgïhZ 1

Umtaes-ai’iW®?» SBOt ,mvE ”,âK"y>*~ss*
wnfrgtheInSûuto.maytoobta.nodfrom the ^ _______________ . BUk Scarf : SUR et
dtïfiy'tStmdaiscxee'p'.'èdA '0m Leoture OLOATERS.-20 boxes BL0^ERFir faaîe Handkcschiets.
V-Do,r.yopen at 7 .’«look on tootnr. « H^^ONV^ _

8V‘|EOLAHURLAAN^nNl8BRDPi^dR6et J^JS---------------- 19 South Market^b»T_

BicHARD KEELING. Curator. Refined Sugars.
_____ ______ __dtC 9 — ■ XBf STOKE.—SO hble. Crushed, PoWdered and

MoKEAN &FAIRWEATRER,
I sale by D. BRbhZB,

dec 17

v!iD
4 u Copper Bottom Scut tins.

GLOSS Germain Street,

FOR A GENTLEMAN:
dee 19

Landing per slmr. New Brunswick this day:

0XE3 NEW LAYER RAISINS.

To arrive per fctmr. New Yirk, from Portland
SO cases Valencia ORANGES:
5J do do LBMUJNe. .

To arrive per .Grand Trunk Railway:
§Æ^To8w°?&AœDNs:.

Landing ex stmr New York:
5 cases New LAYER »

25 kegs MALAUA. GRAPES.

For sale by

200 B
FOR BOYS:

BEL^BRA^-GLOVto. Mm&WOOL

KJSITTM.D jackets.
v

1 King Square.Architects and Landscape Architects
OFFICE—RITCHIE’S BUILDING, 

dee 16 Sm

Gloves and Mitts,

W.w. JORDAN’S stock

3 O O Oases Danville 
Whiskey.

’’ Minnie CarvUl.” For sale
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock street.

FOR GIRLS:
KID MISTS : BRIGHT OOLORBD KÏD 

GLOVES: Vfool Muds and Collars,
W00VuTKAs7wAISTS.tl : 

SONiAGS. ‘

W. W. JORDAN,
S3 JKia^r

The Best Value
I* IBS FOLLOWIXG

ST. JOHN, S. n. N°L^P“
dec 17Inserted in condensed form, not exramlmg. ----------- I Shipping Notes.

eta ^Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- onA wjbLS WINTER APPLES, .in tables at Rock port Light, was driven
... 222JTbs3sia«Hs=s St

,0°™™ AND PROFESSIONAL *STSSJ?S5Sb.

CARDS; 's bbfs8 veryLto,eAA2?ri«ncitANBBRRIES. day sold at auction to Mr. David Dun-

GENEKAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, bTR. E. puddINGTON^ !hThe°tu| W HiramPen-y, Jr. struck
aatfsrîwünd New Fruit> &c-

prepaid I To arrive ex “ New Brunswick,” to-day : launched at Princeport, N.S., on the

Fine.. New Dehe»K^. Jj

« sk layer ™ «-
-i o,bOT ............... "«‘ShT,.5™

S5r^St^.TtS£ imwls sM Medina torn*.
tribntion of their advertising patronage. ^nd a large assortment of from Savannah, on the 23rd nit, lepoi ts
The Tribune has already secured a large that on the 31st October, m lat 36 P4.»

".rStto Lmpl, Chandelier.. Braeket., »*JhX'v.2G
T . TWT'v.pjTVS *T0. a boat containing the second mate and
LATÎXEàBNSi two men, was sent to rescue the crew,

but before that could be accoroplished 
the vessel blew up, destroying the boat; 
another was quickly lowered but no 
trace of the shipwrecked men could 
found.

LOGAN A LINDSAY,
61 Kiu* s reet.dec 16 Fire Clay.

Now lending ex Minnie CarvilL at Walker’s 
VV barf:

New Walking Sticks.
is now complete :

T ADIBS KID GLOVES, from Mo per P»rto /-.ASKS WHIIE FIRE CLAY. For„ tod Carved GLOVif^'aAfl pJiom : Lsdi^Kid Mittt. black ^9 C sale low. QE0RaE McKKAN. 

\IApiAa?n"AÀcT?ryAaLo®errS!1nCüol^: Sfd coloré: took <««»__________________ Walker'. Wharf
^ “ jEiiiis» 10 “Pl-SiisirS

"Lcr, Wt&ts&m I
8Pcecl4* 54 KING STREET.

Slreet.dec 23 til jan 1

dress GOODS !
4 vrt :dec 17 OTRIPED REPPS,b Sl&M«ge.

Striped Crapee. 
Striped Twills.

was

Liverpool Salt.. Christmas. 1872, „ Figured Ciroassions.

FieefCdp"»W
Cheme Repos. 

Victor» Twill 
Balermo

Sewing Machines, &c Now diaebarging ex Minnie Cary ill, at Walker a

800 Sacks Common Salt. Twills.

WOOL SERGES. TARTAN POPUN8. 
Cobvncs : Grecian end Railing voros, 

Black Lustres, French Merinos, 
Winceys. &o., *o.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS T^.p*.sTocieoSfP'c,f“Uy leviUd *°

8ven’t* purMi^eM^f *lto^LOCitMAn! 
blNGEK, No. 2, and other Machine!?. *

Corsets.

For sale lew before storing.
°ÈOj«Wak.

dee 16 tf

Fine Gold Jewelry,
gold WATCHES !

CHAINS, &o.

Tobacco and Cigars.
At No. 27 Prince Wm. Street,
SKAlTTir?nAdLWMI°NRCAELY JBHtST
RED, WHITE 4 BLUE FLANNELS, 

From 25 eents.

Grey, White and Green Blankets,
VgRT LOW.

THOMAS BENNETT.^

8’a:20 T,0BAmC0’ Li,ht NlTy’
U boxes ToÆÂbCO, Dark. 12’,. “Virginia :”Corsets

\ I.ree Stock of Gorman and French Woven
C0A^^HWPT8liaT.£nBtoTLB3, CLOUDS, 
and ÏMirmON BAfH GOODS, *=.. Ac.. 
Mme. Demorebt’8 Fashions. p.tteaoa of

79 King ,'reet, 
DAVID MILLAR.

noticei For sale by 

dee 19
M. FRAWLEY.

II Dock ajreet.

Men’s Black Felt Hats !AT

ïSSTS'iSlErsisiSîS
SSËSffiiSSSF

RO BT. J. LEONARD.
nov 16

be HAY’8 ,A* & J•
King Street.

1 /1ASB HIGH CROWN SOFT FELT
1 O HATS, j net received—usual quality.

• Balance of Stock of
BUFFALO BOBES,

Lined, selling at Reduced Prices.
D. MAGKR k CO..

Hat and bur Warehouse. t

60. dee 20dec 19 60.The Saint Stephen Journal learns that 
on Saturday last, while two teams were 
racing or driving recklessly through Mill- 
town. Calais, one of them knocked down 
and ran over an aged gentleman t-y ttie 
name of Tunney. The end of the shalt ol 
sleigh struck Mr. Tunney in the back, in- 
j urine him fatally. He lingered on m 
great sugering till Tuesday morning when

Seasonable Goods.

consisting of

McLaughlin & sanoton,
Lamp and Oil Dealers,

United States Hotel, Next Door to Logan A Lindsay’s, 

deo 17 6iSt John. N. B.. 16th Nov., 1872.
HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.

OVoM Drm0SerE '^OL^aAVd'

®ïg,iîcr
nov 22 Frop.ie.or_

Copartnership Notice. dec 20CHARLOTTE AND UNION STREETS.

dec 14______________
1,000COR. CHEAP PICTURES !

nëvTdbess “GOODS STORM COATS,
SL John, N. B., 16tb Nov., 1872. nov 16

Can be transferred upon

Wooti, Glass, Metsl, Sco.
Suitable forornamentinragy article of different

«bÎSmb* j“
Fancy Goodi. Tor» «>d J^Vand GLAad

1 SSa&iSS;

Retail, Cheaper than the '*«|P^BSTBR. 
^Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.^

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,be died
The Saint Stephen Journal is informed 

on good authority, that a young man has 
discovered a seam ol coal at or near Uak 
Bay.

Opened Yo*Dny!
New Year’s Presents,

and holiday souvenirs.
Established 1888.

■ J, & A. Mc MILLAN,

■ 72 Prince William Street,
e-h WQPVPTFrfLLY inform their CnatomeraRE9and the PuWio that they have now upon
Exhibition a finer assortment of

Goods for the Holiday Season

LTtw^r-siTE1^ n£Ms.«
Twills Mets Cords, Cable Cords. Qrannes,

EKs'aisi.’s!'».?™.""»-

With. Hoods. y
CHAS. McLAUCHLAN & SON,

Ship Brokers & Commission Merchants,
zi North M/biet Whibv.

C. McLAUCHLAN, Js. 
nov 16________ ________

LONDON HOUSE For sale low to I he trade.

Christmas and New Year’s GiftsRepps.0. McLAUCHLAN. T. It. JONES &, CO.

dec 16
CHEAP GOODS.

FANCY *GOOlL5°at a^greatnreduotion* toDcleM^ 

Remnant, at half price. w w J0RDAn,
deo 18 53 King street. _

For sale byWHO-L KSALE.Buffalo Robes. R. D. McARTHUR. 
Mkdioal Hill.

No. '46 Charlotte street.
Opp King square.thin they have ever before offered.

FIRST-CLASS TRADE,
found adapted to all tastes and ages.

please call:and examine.
dec 19_________.

BaifinsTOurrants, Spices,Ac.

Geneva.
PURE

Geneva. deo 20yrsaasESisaiP MMe

Also-DOUBLE chinchilla wool lap 
ROBES, for railway and carriage use.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 RING STREET.

dec 6 _________

Cornmeal.

293 BBLlSanSNexRI'FEm™yRS.^EFor

^ J. A. w. F. HARRISON. .

supply, will ^ÏÏXsTKRS ^PATTERSON. 
ov 26 i9 South Maraet Wharf.

38 HB^q'ro.,k„l
150 CH868, )

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1873. NEW FRUIT.Christmas Groceries ! HOLLAND GIN. JUST RECEIVEDJust Received.
Will be DANIEL PATTON. Per M A Palmer and Steamer, via Halifax :

1 ** B-ammal’s do.:
6 “ Wrought Hinaea i

11e^»ü^TRMY7nÜng'- of 8te„

always on band.

dec 17
We rllng

378 CASES AND BALES

new FALL GOODS !
—COkPBIBIKO—

A General Assortment In every Department.

Further Wjmgfo 
septl7

LJ HAD.—50 
O rates by

dec 18

Ex S. S. K«Vdr^ChkD=eemBb0,r?n' *° “riT#COKgiaTIXQ OF

RHasaffftSürtssüüK
Note, Ac^ Ac.
Ala0~Toroutof Montreal11tod ^va^cotia ^0r^’

1ECb^dSE6!iES“ofApEBaidr
sSEBiNSSSi
Cash, Wholesale nnd Retail.

JKtF Goods delivered free.
PURVE3 A MOORF, 

dec 16 No. 21 King street.

TRAlSINS, CURRANTS, TEA, SUGAR. 
It SPICES, 4o^*^’h*|w frawLEY’S, 

deo 19 _ 11 Dock street. <250 BOXES

Finest Layer Raisins,
FULL WEIGHT.

•m ~ VI OX ES (h lives and quarters)

mb'e.Z ANTE. CURRANTS; 
if» boxes Valencia Kaisins,

Orarge and Lemon Peels.
Received and for ‘ialeJbJHN cHRfSTY.

75 King street.

.'\LD DEMERtRAlRLM.-h puoa. J6 Per 
v>f cent. 0. K. 

dec 17

Case Liquors.
XBASES Brandy, Martell. Vine Grow- 2/0 V eia. and Pinet Caatillon. quarto and

Holland's, Geneva, DeKnyper’a and

"sSiLfliS’to?»--";.-;1
s'doS VeredyidDSCOTCH8;WHISKEY. qta :

For sale low in bond or J^WLEY,
dec 19 II Dock meet.

pints ; 
200 cases Orders will be taken to arrive.win

BERTON BROS.“ Acadia,” dee 20
'a PPLES.-43 bbla. APPLES. For sale lowDANIEL A BCYD. WaOLESILI ONLY.

L * F, BURPEE k CO. Ideo 17 deo 20sehf-bbls. fcHAD, at lowest market
dec 18

ÏTKS8 PORK.—210 hbls. Heavy New Mess
My f«k’ Fur sale luW «WHITING *ASTTso*JiÏÏ™wZrf. DANIEL PATTON.

'S
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MANÏÏFACTUEKR8 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. tractive at night and will be probably even 
more lavishly ornate on Christmas eve.
This firm like the others has not made any Epizoo has disappeared Irom Halifax, 
particular display this season, but never- Small-pox is proving very fatal in Cape 
theless many things are well deserving at- Breton, 
tention from the admirers ol taste. On the

NOTES AND NEWS. Steamers.
The Scud sailed this morning at her 

usual hour for Digby and Annapolis.
The City of Saint John returned from 

her last trip yesterday morning. She 
goes over to her winter berth at Carleton 
to-day.

The injuries to the tug-boat IIirarnPer
ry, Jr., are so slight, as not to prevent her 
resuming work immediately.

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Sappho, Sprague, com

mander, and the Anna Carrier, Peck, 
commander, are, by telegram to Messrs. 
Scammell Brothers, reported arrived at 
Boston, all. well, yesterday. They sailed 
from this port on the 27th ultimo.

The barque Agenora, of this port, 
bonnd from Buctoncbe to Liverpool, was 
lost on the Magdalen Islands on the 14th 
inst. The crew were all saved, and her 
master, Oapt. Olsen, arrived here yester
day. The Agenora measured 308 tons 
register, was built at Hopewell, In Aug
ust, 1886, apd was owned by R. T. Strang 
A Co., of this city.

A telegram to Geo McLeod, Esq., re
ports the bark 11 Sarah McLeod," Paige 
commander, was wrecked on Point Ms- 
ruche, Cape Breton, yesterday. Captain 
and crew saved. TheS. MoL. was on 
her passage from Pictou for Havana with 
coab She registered 796 tons, was built 
at Buctoucbe in 1871, and was owned by 
Mr. McLeod, We understand the ves
sel is fully insured.

The ship “ Josephine Oulton," of this 
port, Oulton Commander, which sailed 
from Hamburg for New Orleans on the 
30th ult., put into Grossvoget dismasted, 
previous to the 12th inst.

Home made Tobacco.
Messrs. John D. Robertson <fc Co., ma

nufacture several brands of choice tobac
co, put up in neat and novel style, made 
ftom the beat imported leaf by the most 
approved modern processes at the Saint 
Sohn Tobacco Works. Specimens have 
been left at our office of “Dolly Varden" 
and “OB Joyful” fine cut smoking to
bacco, in packages, and several speci
mens of fine cut and pressed tobacco, in 
pings and rolls of convenient size for the 
pocket. Members of the Tribune stall 
have tried these specimens, pronounced 
them good, and resolved to patronize 
them in future. The “ Dolly Varden ” 
packages are ornamented with an excel
lent portrait of Eliza Taylor, as she ap
peared on the streets of this city last 
summer in the gay costume provided by 
her many friends.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE DIÏH. 
CULTY.OF THE Where t» Look, and what to Buy - A 

Visit to the Stores.MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B, The roost Interesting ol all classes of 
the community as Christmas approaches is 
that of the merchants and storekeepers ol 
various classes ; lor without them the sea
son would lose ita attraction or at least the 
greater portion of them with thousands 
who now hail the sacred nativity with joy 
and gladness «The Christmas ol old still 
lives as an institution unshaken in its 
atahillty. Old things bsve passed away 
with much that constitutes the pleasures 
ol mankind ; many things have become 
new and have through the unsparing hand 
of time usurped the places of what in by
gone years were deemed fixed and immov
able ; but Christmas has survived the at 
tacks of time and bidden defiance to the 
fury of the intolerance and bigotry by 
which it has be£n assailed. Since the 
morning star shone in the East and the 
angels on high eang to the liatening abep 
herds of peace on earth, good will to men 
nations have sprung into life and passed 
into death, dynasties have shaken conti
nents and lallen to rise no more, moonrehs 
mighty in their power have mingled their 
dust with mother earth and left but tradi 
tionsto be mangled by uncertain historians, 
while countless thousands who lived as we 
now live have found oblivion, Bet Christ
mas has not died, nor has ita glory faded 
in all these eighteen hundred years ; and 
to-day aa the nineteenth century totters 
ere it treads upon the border of the grave, 
we welcome again the anniversary and 
bail with joy its attendant pleasures.

The blsaing yule log has indeed yielded 
to the register grate and the mistletoe 
to the spruce tree in the parlor 
corner ; yet our feelings ere unchanged, 
and at this season men and women still 
greet the day with reverence and celebrate 
the evening with the purchase of such 
articles aa are offered by the contributors 
to our advertising column*. Charming in
deed are the legends of Christmas and the 
advent ol St Nicholas; hut the legends 
though beautiful are not orthodox and the 
coming of the patron saint has been allow
ed to depend upon the enterprise ol the 
merchants and the indulgent humor ol 
dear papa and mamma.

In former years it was customary among 
the storekeepers to devote much time and 
expense to the decoration of their 
places ol business, but more recently this 
euatom baa in a great measure metwith leas 
favor, and the stores now display, instead 
of fancy work without use, only their 
really handsome and useful articles ol 
trade. This year apparently but little at
tempt has been made at display, although 
ae yet many have not completed their ar 
rangements; but the number and variety 
of suitable Christmas gilts cannot fail to 
reward the pains of those who brave the 
inclement weather to inspect the differeni 
establishments. To the ladies and children 
the dry goods houses are of especial inter
est and these are thronged day alter 
day with excited crowds.

John C. Brown before the Police Court 
—The charge of fraudulent removal 
and the evidence of the informai^. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Bustin resumed 

his evidence. He stated that he had given 
the Collector a full description of the in 
terior of Brown’s new warehouse and a 
written statement ef ita contents and that 
though the Collector promised his atten
tion to the matter nothing was done. Alter 
Collector Ruel came into office witnesses 
told Brown he would report and Brown 
promised to arrange with the Collector. 
Alter waiting a month or two Brown told 
the Collector that the warehouse had no 
locks and that the matter had been report
ed to Robinson. Mr. Ruel showed surprise 
and promised attention to the matter. 
About this time Mr. Knight, Inspector 

Brunsw'dr,
was shown by Bustin the différé* 
warehouses,and among them No. 9. Bustin 
thought the matter was mentioned in 
Knight's report. He stated also that 
previous to this several tide-waiters had 
been sent to count up the warehouses while- 
Bustin was locker, and he always remark
ed to them that if anything was missing 
he would not be responsible. As regarda 
locks, the new warehouse ie in the 
condition as the old one. There is no 
Custom House lock yet except the one 
mentioned ; the door is open bewtem| the 
buildings. The Custom HouswloSWs on 
the front door, facing Smyth street.''there 
are three private doors leading from the 
hall into the warehouse, but goods are not 
taken in by these. When a person gets in 
by any of the doors he ean remove the bafe 
inside, gaining access either to the wharves 
or street. The building waa in this state 
down to September last. He never signed 
the book till he was satisfied the goods 
were in the warehouse. He copied the 
orders into bis book—properly a transcript 
of the Red Book. Tho goods mentioned by 
Sandall were received into the warehouse, 
or an equivalent for them was given in the 
shape of an entry for the goods. Bustin 
never delivered goods on ex-warehouse 
entry ; they were generally taken out be
fore he got one, and alter they were out 
he got an account of them ; he occasionally 
went to see where the goods wMe going, 
and used to go to Brown or Cbipntan and 
tell them he wanted entries; then Brown 
would tell Chipman to enter up. ChiÇ- 
man used to give more entries than needed 
for goods which had gone oat ; the goods 
went, whether there was an entry'or not.
He did not remember delivering goods from 
the warehouse, and il he had the keys 
would not have let them go in an irregular 
way. Though as a locker he was supposed 
to be called on to deliver, he never was so. 
There should be two locks on the ware
house, the key of one being with Bustin, 
and the other with the owner, so that nei
ther could get in without the other. Bus- 
tin knew goods were going out irregufafa 
When he went over last Juna-La noticed 
that goods bad gone for which he fad no 
entries. Told Brown that goods bad been 
removed, and that be wanted entries. Chip» ' "
man said he had the entries made ont ; 
he gave Bustin a few at that time, but not 
enough to cover the missiog goods.. Bus- 
tin went away about the 1st of August 
and staid about a month ; when he

“7rallerL' wonh^ MTot^’Thl*11”/ ^ "atghUn thlro

dividual» of wax are enclosed in an octa-ALL WOOL GOODS, viz: N
HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPECK TWEED.
Heavy Grey Blankets.

ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The state named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY,Imanufactured.from the

T^DM8F^
Warehouse—-Reed’s Building, Water Street.

sep II—lydAw

are fined $20each.
While one ol tho G, A C. B. Co’s1 Loco

motives with a train of empty care was 
going from Sydney to the Reserve Mines, 
last Tuesday, one of the cars ran off tho 
track and before the driver discovered it,

gun glass case ol large dimensions and 
they give the ladies an excellent idea ol 
bow to dress expensively without a viola
tion of good taste. The figures are a blonde
and brunette, the costume ol each being 1 . . , _
adapted to the complexion, and the mate te“ °r V?"0th.erS d"Ten off’mak,“S

1 a complete smash,and tearing up the rails
for a considerable distance.

J

rials used in trimming are of the beat de 
scription and madealter the most approved 
style. In the next story is the Christmas 
show room, filled with such articles asI aeandal has resulted, it ia said,in establish- 
most delight the infant heart and make in* the fact tbat considerable of the stock 
lond patentais heavily laden on the event- “ beld b? Congressmen, to whom Oakes 
ful Eve. Dolls, toys, and knick-knacks of A™ee sw«a™ be Eold il> denying that any 
all descriptions are laid on the table for ** was ff*Ten f°r corrupt purposes, 
consideration and the oliief difficulty ap- As D. Hi Briggs was passing over an 
parently », what to choose. The walls of old pasture on the larm of Mr. Nelson 

. the room are neatly trimmed with ever- [ Smith in Digbton, Maas., be saw a bole
in the ground worn smooth, where he con-

The investigation of the Credit Mobilier

Jf. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

LARRIGANS, & c .
for Nova Scotia and New

On Hand-lOOO Pairs No. 1 Larrlgann,
«SO •• No. « do 
ISO doz. Prime Country Books,
IOO •• Fair do do

do Mitt»,
IOO Lined and Snipped Horse Blanket»,

ÜOO Pair Homespun Pants, 
IOO Homespun Jumper»,

lyO dozen Homespun Shirts.

REEFERS, OVER COATS, HOOD COATS,
HATS, CAPS, PANTS A VESTS,

With slarge variety of Goode euitatble for the Woods* AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES
AMÙ OH THH V11T BIST T1HMS.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
Wholesale WttrBroonis. ft# and 67 Ring Street.

greens.
Among the substantial and long estab- | eluded snakes had taken up their quarters, 

lished firms is that ol He waited till the weather was cold en
ough to make them torpid,and last Thanks-

8SO •«
BEARD * VENNING, .

whose commercial record dates back many 8'v™6 Day went to work to dig them out. 
This firm makes no display, its He ,oaDd 00 di8Sin« «bout two leet 87

black snakes, of Which 80 were six leet
years.
chiel business being in the wholesale line.
The retail department is, however, well I *0D8 ” 0Ter’
supplied with all things needful,and should A regular black-mailing association has
not be overlooked. Among other things been discovered in Rome, with the object 
the fur department is very weH stocked, of prying into thefscandala of high If) and 
and out of the stock on hand no one need extorting hush money. The association 
go away unsnpplied. The most expensive has an organ, of oouree, which bore the 
sets of ermine, fiteh, sable and grebe have sprightly title of the Little Devil’s Gazette 
their extremes in exceedingly low priced The editor was publicly whipped two or 
articles, and it would seem Irom the variety three times and then arrested. It waa his 
imported that in this line a large business arrest that led to the disclosures conoern- 
is transacted. In the wholesale goods the ing the combination that existed, 
flannels and winter clothing hold pre-1 In Boston a day or two since, a physician 
eminence, the epper part ol the establish- stepped into a Boston car, and after using 
ment being the repository of a large his nostrile a moment or two, exelaimed in 
quantity of stock ; and to this should be I a voice loud enough for all passengers to 
made the Christmas visit of the ooontry | hen, “ Somebody in this ear has got the 
trader and lumber merchant.

same

OSBORN Ike ffailg leibune.SEWING MACHINE
J. L. STEWART,.. .....Editor.
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The Tnbune.
The Tribune to-day enters upon ita 

second year. It was, when started, like 
every other new paper, an experiment 

Osborn F ‘il St Frifces The large outlay involved in the publi-
'cation of a daily paper waa certain, and

ot&, cnSua. ÂTcCk th° faTor of P“Mic’ fr"m which 
Pctcrsboro’ Woodbridgé, Toronto Gore,' *lone the revenue of newspapers is de-

Catherines, Cooks town, Kene, rived, was contingent upon the manage-
wSSZut' N^&Ue, >ent of tbe PaP®r’, From the start it

IVapance, Chairville, Mulmur, was a success. Rapidly Attaining a cir-
IVewHamburg, Rosemont, Mono Mills. culation and an advertising patronage

Family Sewing-First Prize. th*t "*■ only reached By its contem
poraries after years of effort it has 
steadily continued to advance. A* a 
business enterprise it is now on a firm 
basis. Another year of prosperity will 
enable its managers to expend more 
money upon it It inaugurated a sys
tem of expenditure for telegraphic re
ports of the Assembly, Parliament, etc., 
that was previously unknown to the

small-pox, I can smell it Those who are 
alraid of it had batter get out.” With 
one ei&ption the passengers meved out 

is buta short distance beyond, and herein I speedily. The exception was a middle- 
tbe disposal of silks, moire antiques, aged Woman who had a large bundle in her 
shawls, gloves and laces, and busy scenes jap. xbe physician asked her what the 
may be witnessed during the season, package contained and she told him it was 
Fancy articles in soaps, jewelry, per- none „f bis business.
I emery, and knick-knacks of various quali-1 business to investigate, however, and 
ties are to be found in abundance and re-

-VICTORIOUS EVEBYWHERE . The store of
M C. BARBOUR

He made it bis

found that tbe bundle contained the corpse 
of a young child that had died of the small-quire an inspection. Mr. Barbour alto 

carries on the other branches ol the buai- j p0Xi 
ness and offers inducements in millinery 
and hair goods, mantles and costumes.

Next in order domes the firm of

shipping in the Port of Saint John 
remaining “ Uncleared” at the Cus
tom House, Friday evening, 30th 
December.

SCANDAL.

Sa d Mrs. A.
FAIRALL A SMITH, I Id qolu . way.

young and vigorous dry It seems to me
goods partnerships. These gentlemen have | Takes too maèh-^omuhlus in her tea.” 
been enterprising from tbe outset of their 
career, and one ol their first efforts was to

AT
SHIPS.

Henry Cooke, 985, Leavitt, London, 
Gay Stewart & Co. ; Crimea, 998, Peter
son, Dnblin, do. ; Mary Jane, 867, Snow, 
Liverpool, George McKean ; John Ruther
ford, 900, Hickman, do., do. ; Lightning, 
1615, Chatfield, fitting out.Tbos. Hilyard ; 
Humber, 1403, Akins, Liverpool, Wm. 
Thomson A Co. ; Parlfield. 1389, Christian, 
do, George Thomas ; Bosphorus, 1321, 
--------,--------, Gay, Stewart & Co.

BARKS.
Silistria, 1062, Cbarleaon, Hall, Guy, 

Stewart & Co ; Ophir, 513, Gray, dis
charging,do ; Thomas Cochran, 627,Smith, 
Liverpool, George McKean ; Minnie Car- 
vill, 582, Moyter, discharging, do ; Abbie
E.,-----,----- , ----- , Stephenson & Mo-
Gibbon ; Arnica, 586, Henderson, Trini
dad, Wm. Thomson & Co; Amadeo, 536, 
Crosby, East Coast Ireland, Troop A Son ; 
Wm. Crosscup, 461, Fitchett. Cuba, do; 
Alpheus Marshall, 972, Barker, Bristol 
Channel, do ; Palermo, 799, Purdy, Dub 
lin, do ; Hesperus, 432, Waycott,
Wm. Thomson A Co ; J.W. Whitney, 700, 
do, do ; Silver Clood, 489, Robertson. Bar- 
row, O. Emery A Co ; Norton, 537, Whit
ney. Dublin, Hall A Fairweather ; Hattie 
II., 400, Caid, Cuba, Melick A Jordan : 
Diacoe, 733, Campbell, Bristol Channel, 
do ; Brothers and Sisters, 655, King, do, 
Luke Stewart ; Ada Barton, 609, McGrath, 
(Juba, Watters A McLauohlan ; Harold,
898, Dinsmore,--------, Melick A Jordan ;
Syringe, 602, Whitney, Cork Quay, Mills 
A Jago.

Guelph,
Crosshill,

Hamilton,
Berlin.
New Hamburg.

Almonte,
Clmrville,

another of our

fcSSTfcf-Thfct night was overheard to
make their establishment handsome aodl Upevltmueb! t°'ICh
attractive. In this they .succeeded and j Bat “Mrs. took—suoh and snob 1" 
now have a store into which it is a pleas Went straight awsy
ure to enter. As part of the ordinary j And tol4 a.frÿ^ 
goods in their line the, display a fine as- ^ Mn.Vw2fteSÆk.” 
sortaient ol lancy articles, such as orna- The friend’s disse.t
mentsandtoysin parian ware, expensive » ,a^‘‘
and non-expensive vases of porcelain and I That Mrs. B.
other materials, writing cases and other! Waa 4* that far gone! she couldn’t see!” 
articles of English manufacture, besides a Hal'e'mfntioned, .he
good collection of ingenious German toys Gave needlework to Mrs. B. 
of every imaginable description. They] Co“i3dU“ce“<!hooie
have not aimed at ostentation and their ar-J Bût tayther needlework reloee.

Then Mrs. it.
. As yoa’U agree.

Quite promptly—nhe said, said she,
That she.would track 
The scandal back

To those who m*de her look so black.
Thri u<h Mr*. K.And Mrs. J.

and as tbe, contemplate a retirement from I SUe got at Mrs A
the business at an early day, no ostenta- aUberael lie', *
tion is to be seen during the present sea She palate*hereby,. d.-eî 
son. It may, however, be proper to men- 11 -ome diin.iv,
tion tbat the goods now on hand are being n0 »uu j1}™* ®h'“] “r : 
disposed of at a great reduction, and that 0n t00 do,-.
in consequence of the arrangements for] ____________________
clearing excellent bargains may be ex 
peeted.

On King street the first place to catch | For a list of Agents for the sale of the
Daily Tribune see first page.

Osborn Second Prizes.
Hamilton,
Markham,

Path hill, 
Perth.

Woodstock. 
Port Hope,

£« tom to m feeders of other than morning papers in
Ww MW Vf K aW Si tbi8 city, and this deserves the thanks of The cir

cuit ol the different stores is found in an . 
afternoon’s walk around Market Square 
and King and Prince Wm. Streets. On 
tbe Market Square are two well-known 
flourishing houses,the first of which is that

; the public for the improvements other 
papers have been forced into.

During our one year of existence we 
have chronicled many great events in 
the world’s history, and fully and freely 
discussed many questions of vital im
portance to our own country. The 
Tribune has never shrunk from taking 
sides in any contest that involved politi
cal principles or the country’s good. It 
has carefully watched passing events, 
and made it» influence felt for the right 
The public works projected for the ad
vancement of our common country, the 
improvements made on our coasts and 
rivers, the efforts to extend our bound
aries by bringing outlying colonies into 
the Confederation—these have each and 
all had onr cordial approval and sup
port.

It has been with St John, however, 
that we have been most closely identi
fied. Her manufactures, commerce and 
social advancement have received parti
cular attention in our columns. We 
have fearlessly attacked domestic com
binations against the successful prose
cution of mercantile operations without 
regard to the number of votes they con
trolled, exposed every abuse that came 
under our notice, and persistently de
manded of the Government redress for 
the wrongs which we have found 
City, County and Province enduring. 
The public good—without respect to 
persons, cliques, parties or politicians— 
has been worked for by The Tribune. 
The public see and reward our labors ; 
the prejudices excited by envious per
sons who wanted the field tothemselves 
have been dissipated; and The Saint 
John Tribune has fairly entered upon 
a position that affords it scope for doing 
good service in the building up of the 
country.

25 First Frizes.; s second rnzes, and Two 
bUilomas for 1871.

At eeeh competition tbe contests werejreen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented.

nussed,”

FIRST PRIZE. of
VUB OSBOB.n ie warranted for three 

years; will do every variety of tiewin*, and 
the ieet that it has carried ofi the highet 
award» at‘the Provincial, Central, Wester*. 
and other leading Exhibition», which no other 
Machine ta Canada hat yet done, attest, its 
superiority orer all competitor..

BARNES,ANDERSON t KERR.

The proprietors of the “London House ” 
are, comparative!, speaking, young men 
bat having in their business training had 
tbe edvantage ol serving under undoubted
ly excellent teachers, entered a few years 
since into the retail business formerly 
owned by Daniel A Boyd. Nut forgetting 
the principles they had been taught to 
earry out they have by tact aod attention 
to business sustained well the reputation 
of the bouse, aod are now among the firm» 
t > whom every lady giv a heed. This year 
the, have not made any especial effort to 
display to any extent, and the only obeerr- 
able Christmas feature is the large glass 
window fronting the street. This is fitted 
up with great taste, a fine show being 
made of silka, laces, and other costly good# 
of ever, handsome tint. It cannot be 
doubted that the articles in thew n'ow. 
alone represent a large amount ol money, 
and a good idea ol what may be teen with
in on inspection.

Adjoining tbe London House is the store 
of

rangements though as yet simple are de
serving of inspection.

An old firm is tbat of

came
back he went to No. 9 and saw a change 
in the appearance of the place. Captain 
Robinson had been in his place daring hie 
absence. Went to Brown’s office and ask
ed Chipman for entries lor the goods re
moved ; he said it would be attended to as 
usual. Not getting the entries he spoke 
to Sandall. Next afternoon they went to 
the warehouse together, and Bustin 
noticed that goods bad been removed 
during that time ; Sandall made an account 
of goods remaining. They went over age in 
next morning and found the doors op$^L 
and Chipman delivering goods, 
were several teams there and he saw 
more going towards Portland. Asked 
Chipman what he was doing, as he had no 
order to deliver those goods; he replied they 
wereduty paid. Bust n told him he did not 
know tbat ; Bustin went to his office and 
wrote a note to Sandall ; meantime GerOW 
came along and they went together to No. 
9; he stopped the delivery of the goods , 
Sandall took another inventory ; a good 
deal of stuff was removed even between 
Sandall s visits ; they lound about ninety 
barrels of sugar when they counted first ; 
he number was reduced to twenty odd a 

day or two after ; there was an unusually 
large clearing out ol goods during Busting 
absence; he went to Brown’s office and 
told him they were going very last ; but 
does not recollect whether Brown was pre
sent ; he was promised entries and never 
got them ; be spoke to Brown wbo said be 
was sorry it bad occurred, and 5Ü? he 
had told Sandall he intended paying the 
duties, but was prevented by notes matur
ing ; be does not reoolleet any further con
versation with Brown about it ; Knight’s 
inspection took place more than a

Cuba,
JOHN ARMSTRONG A CO.,

SEWING MACHINE!
SW-eive “THE OSBUBN” a trial before 

certain to be

Beware of cheap, flaehr machines, claim

c -W WHO a VODUAB
purchasing ^apy ^other ; you are
9 SOr Beware of cheap, flaehr maontnes, claim 
ing.*> hare received first prises. At no leading 
shoto this season have they been awarded any. 
Competent judges hare declared them unworthy, 
both aa regards principal nf construction. evenmaterial employed, and work performed.

49* Machines given against easy twins ef
P^AGBIîT8 and others in want of employment 

during the winter will do well to give 
Chances to make motfey unprecedented.

LOCALS.
us a call BRIGS.

Laura B.,277, Merriam, East Coast Ire
land, J. Reed & Co; La Platte,440, Kinne, 
Cuba, Luke Stewart.

Therethe eye is tbe store ofJ. r>. LAWLOR, Agent,
dec3 tf J. W. MONTGOMERY,

whose business poems and dramatic
sketches have attracted much attention. I FoDND- r°B Salb> or To Lbt. 866 Auction

column.

88 Xtaf agrees. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
BRIGANTINES.

Emily Waters, 309, Kyffin, Cuba, Wat
ters A McLaucblan; New Zealand, 134, 
Lindgren, ——; Tropic, 145, Perry, Cuba, 
O McLanchlan A Son ; Mina, 249, Cham
bers, Cuba. S. Schofield; Kata' din, 914, 
Saunders, Cuba, M. Pomarce; M. A. Pal 
mer, 300, Matthews, Discbg, Melick A 
Jordan.

BAHNE8 Sc. CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
He deals in dry goods, and much ol a more 
fancy nature in the way of dolls, wax and 
ot ier artificial flowers, and English and 
foreign wooden goods suited to the use of 
old end young. The street windows show 
a well arrayed collection of dolls and toys, 
and in the second story of the building a *'an°y Goods— E. O. Hughes A Co
•how room is fitted up, and is now reaoy I J- U. Starr A Co
for the inspection of the public. Mr. M. I Valuable Christmas Gift— C. Flood 
salts his prices tq tbe time*, and his store I Cornmce!— W. 1. Whiting
will, without doubt, be made a gathering I 
place on Christmas Eve.

The next platie of note is the store of

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers mast send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock nôoh, to order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

AED

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

SO- We hare sided ne* machinery to onr 
Bindery, end are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and tee Specimen».

BARNES A CO.,
68 Prince Wm street.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON * ALLISON, 

a firm whoso great success fans been due to 
no little industry snd enterprise. They 
have now become perhaps among tbe “old” 
houses and are unquestionable favorites 
among all classes. Perhaps this is doe as 
much to their extensive advertising as to 
the ability and willingness on the part of 
all connected with the firm to suit all 
tastes and gratify all desires. Here ladies 
love to linger and misses joy to wait, and 
here are shown at all times articles ol use 
and ornament from the most expensive 
silks and furs to the more humble but 
more useful cottons and flannels. This 
year no unusual effort has been made to 
please the eye ; tbe main desire being to 
gladden tbe heart and show a remem- 
branceof tbe hard tiroes by greatly reducing 
the prices of silks, lure and other goods 
Yet the store looks neat and must be at 
tractive with its well arranged array ol all 
sorts and sizes. Tbe windows are tempt
ingly adorned.

Passing on to Prince William street we 
reach tho historical “Coffee House Cor 
ner” where now the Imperial Buildings 
stand. The “Corner” in old times was 
greatly identified with all that transpired 
in St. John, and m later years it became 
through the now reti ed firm of Magee 
Bros, identified with the history ol dry 
goods enterprise. When after an honor
able and successful carrer that firm retired, 
a short time since they gave place to 

LANSDOWNE t MARTIN,

two energetio employes in the old estab
lishment. This firm served a long appren 
tieesbip and now fully sustain the long es
tablished reputation of the house. Tjieir 
stores are two in number and their opera
tions require the whole ol the large build
ing. Tbe windows are now very tastefully 
decorated with laces, silks, artificial flow
ers, Ac., bat one of the most conspicuous 
articles is a large sized w-xen doll in full 
ball dress, as prepared by the establish
ment. Their windows are particularly at-

SCHOONERS.

gSusan P. Thurlow, (3 mast) 460, Tab- 
but, Cuba, Scammell Bros; Lothair, (3 
m ist) Saundeia, 195 Cubi, S amiee 1 Bros; 
Walter Se t', 156, Dixon, Providence, 
S ammell Bros; George G Jewett, 131, 
Patterson, New York, Scammell Bios; Ad
ds Ryerson, 178, Pike, New York, Scam
mell Bros; Sea Lark, 147, Miller, New 
York, Scammell Bros; Rambler, 95, Bis 
sett, Laid up, Scammell Bros; Janet S., 
88, Somerville, Laid up, Setmmell Bros; 
Spring Bird. 91, McLean, laid up, Scam
mell Bros; Brill, 74, Lipsett, laid up.Soam- 
mell Bros; King Bird, 149, Simpson.Coba, 
Scammell Bros; S. K. F. James, 110, Bis- 
sett, fitting out, Scammell Bros; Leading 
Star, 141, White, Guadeloupe, J. F. Mar- 
sters; Julia A. Merritt,178, Hindoo, Cien- 
luegus, J. M. Taylor: R. A. Ford, 114, 
Carpenter, Boston, J. M. Taylor; Katba- 
leen, 144, Tburber, Cuba, J. O Mahony: 
Teal, 147. Peck, Cuba, 61. Hamm; Gold 
Hunter, 104, Kierstead, Providence, Luke 
Stewart; Falco, 117, Hatfield, lie- 
ton, A. Cushing A Co; Emily 
S-, 74. Watts, Boston, James Morrow; 
Susie Prescott, 99, Glass, Boston, J. A S. 
Leonard; Marcia Reynolds, (3 m), 293, 
Houghton, Cuba, Wm. Thomson A Co. ; 
Annie E., 149, Wood, New York, Steeves 
Bros.; Rubina, 150, Secord, Cuba, John 
Cotter; Ethel. 78, Young, Boston, D. J. 
Seely; Rangatira, 107, Daley, laid up, H. 
W. W Ison; G -ruin, 196, J icobson, Cuba, 
G. McLeod; Emma, 67, Elston, J. D. Mc
Donald; Comrade, 66, Granville, laid up, 
O. D Wetmore ; Howard Holder, 93. 
Holder, Boston, D. D. Robertson; W. J. 
Starkey, 148, Smith, discharging, O. D. 
Wetmore; Bloomer, 88,-Marshinan, D. J. 
Seely; W. F. Adams, 68, Pitt, disoharg
ing, J. F. Maraters ; Lizzie R , 810, ---- ,
Cuba, J. A S. Leonard.

CLEARANCES.

Clearances from St. Joh o, N. B.. to ports 
in Cuba, from December 14th to December 
31st—Deo 17, 1872, brigt. Annie, 193, 
Havana, A. Cushing A Co., 5.500 box 
.-books Doc. 18, 1872, eobr. Kooheko, 
319, Cardenas, orders, Scammell Bros , 8,- 
408 box shooks Dec. 18, 1872. schr. Jas. 
M. Riley 459, Havana, Scammell Bros , 
10,291 box sbooks.

Comparative statement of sugar box 
sheoks cleared lor Cuba :—From 1st Oct., 
1870, to 21st Dec., 1870, 393,742. From 
1st Oct , 1871, to 21st Dec., 1871, 226,966. 
From 1st Oct., 1872, to 21st Deo., 1872, 
323,313

ouruov XI ly
MOOEE’8 do

Raisins— do

Sign Painting Grand Display ol Christmas Toys—
Likely, Cameron A Golding 

Flavoring Extracts— Hanington Bros 
Toilet Articles —
Doll:

W. W. JORDAN,

on the opposite side ol the street. Here 
may be found everything su ited to the sea
son in the way of articles useful and orna 
mental. Here the ladies find much to claim

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
do

M. Basbour
Christmas and New Years’ Goodi

Barnes, Anderson A Kerrd»c5
admiration in tbe way of dress goods and 
artioles ol winter comlort ; here tbe gentle
men are taught by wbat means to shun 
the inclement season, rain, bail, ice and 
snow, in the purchase ol Tugs, Cardigan 
jackets, gauntlets, Ao.; and tbe boys and I Furs for Christmas— 
girls are fitted in every style. Mr. Jordan Books— 
has not prepared any ehow-room, but his Lease—
gentlemanly attention and readiness to suit | -----
all waote commend him to the public as 
one ol tbe men deserving ol patronage. ,

Further on is found the establishment of I °r shel1 work #Dd fruit rold bJ b'm
for Christmas presents.

WIMJAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE ARB BETAIL DIALER IN

Hour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.
169 U mon Street*

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

XjTD DIAL» til
M'im Drib tug and Working Harness, Whips 

Ourry Combe, Brushes, Ae., always on hand.

ro and 21 ly_
DR. J. E. «KIFFITH,

DE NT I ST.
Otsce—51 UNION STREET, Near Qiimais, 

{Formerly occupied fly Dr. PidlerJ,

Rogers’ Groups ol Statuary —
J. A A. McMillan

Raisins and Nuts— Logan A Lindsay
After weeks ol investigation Judge 

Sezgewiek baa confirmed tbe previoue de
cision of Judge Leonard in regard to Rose 
McCabe, who sought to be discharged 
from a lunatic asylum in New York. He 
pronounce! her too insane to be 
erty.

AUCTIONS
year

ago ; Bustin generally got more entries 
than he required at the time.

George Grove, an employe of Brown, 
stated that he had kept a delivery book of 
warehouse No. 9 ; goods were often de
livered when the locker was absent ; dur
ing Bustin's absent» the usual quantity o 
goods were delivered and Grove would V 
swear that tbe quantity was not lar 
than usual, but thought not ; sugar 
molasses were delivered, as on almost a 
day all year; Grove had no authority 
deliver goods; he sometimes acted as sales 
man for small quantities, when he was 
told by Brown or Chipm<n that goods were 
sold; this instructions were to deliver sold 
goods, and he did it without the locker 
being present, and without authority from 
any one hut Brown or Chipman. the goods 
on the lower flat were taken out on the 
wharf side; those on the upper flat on the 
street side ; there never was any look on 
the front door locked ; there was a lock on 
it, but Grove had no key ; he saw Bustin 
put the lock there ; they bolted the door 
inside at night ; there are two front doors; 
one never bad any loek. Witness delivered 
goods at night, but remembered doing» 
once about a year and a half ago; he d® 
ered none at night during August last.

W. A. Lockhart
do

bot21 ly E. McLeod

E. H. Lester, 26 King Streat, 
has laid on our table beautiful specimens

set at lib-

Temperance people will be glad to learn 
thatT. S. Arthur’s short stories have been 
gathered into a volume.

LIKELY, CAMERON A GOLDING,
They are de

sirable (or fireside and platform reading. 
Ab agent ie offering the book,“Six Nights 
with tbe Waehingtoniens” in several 
kinds of binding, to subscribers in this

another young and it is gratifying to learn
flourishing firm. Here the handsomely 
decorated windows invite a further rxami-

Brevitlea.
8»* Strict attention paid to Josbin 

BlPAISIRO..
This Is the shortest day of the year, and 

, the almanac says that “winter comuieu- 
nation of the premises and on entering tho | 0es.” It has commenced, 
store tbe visitor find* much taste shown in

1

The Haywards gave an entertainment 
in Fairville last evening.

The News Room closes a. 8 o'clock 
from this date.

eity. the arrangement of ornamental and useful 
goods. In the rear of the store some at
tractive decorations of goods judiciously 
set off by artificial flowers tell of the show 
room and toy department where in addi
tion to staple articles may be found a large 
variety of English and German goods for

A recent attempt of the authorities to 
protect the people of Central Asia from 
«mall-pox caused a revolt in Chailbunt. 
Accompanied by Cossacks the Russian sur
geon» entered tbe Tillage and vaccinated 
the inhabitants, bat the natives of the town 
mentioned mistook the character of tbe 
operation, fancying that the punctures 
were to mark those intended for tranepor- 
tation to Rneaia, so they fill upon the 
inoculating party, killed two of them and 
also one of their own eMera who had been 
compelled to assist them. A Russian force 
was called in to subdue tbe rioters, and by 1 
judiciously distributed executions, banish
ments and fines the heathen were convinced 
ol their error.

A parcel of valuable goods was stolen 
from the express sleigh of Messrs. Man
chester, Robertson & Allison, while the 

.driver was delivering a parcel in the Vic
tim children. 81any ol these are quite | torj'a Hotel. The thief was not caught, 
novel in their idea and must meet with 
high favor from the little ones at home.

ST. JOH*. s. e.

Artificial Teeth inserted in the best msnner. 
Special attention Riven to llllne and pro 

serving the Batumi Tooth. doe 19 ly

C A Jrt JD .
The funeral sermon of Henry Bailey 

„ , Will be preaohed in tbe Pitt Street Bap-
Ihe sides ol the showroom are neatly I tjat Church, to-morrow, at 3 p. in., by the 
trimmed and it is expected that further de
corations will be prepared during the holi
day season. The firm have, also, made an 
“awlul redaction” in silks and other 
goods, lor the benefit ol their patrons.

BOBMKY t. LEONARD,

Ship BmM 6 Commission Merchant
Rev. I. E. Bill.

Rev. A. J. Mowitt, of Stellartou, N. 3., 
will preach in St. David’s Church, (Rev. 
Mr, McKay's,) to-morrow evening, at 6 
o’clock.

OFFICE;

MerrSet'» Betiding, meter SlnW,

SAINT JOHN. N> B. • The circulation of the Daily Tribune it 
ro/iiilly increasing.

19 d Sm The Daily Tribune ij not excelled as e 
city advertising medium.

Stephen E. Gcrow, landing surveyor 
(stated that in January, 1871, he wu»’



/

■" .............•'"**...................... --'-1
IDURING THE MONTH of DECEMBER ONLT|itw ^4rrti0emettt0.marine disaster

The E-prey Iroin Quebec, at Hull, re
ports very heavy weither. Her Captain 
was washed overboard and lost.

There are fears that the steamship Shan
non from Montreal to Hull has found
ered.

The Sessions.

-The Sessions met in the Court House 
this morning, His worship the Mayor 
presiding.

The Committee on the bill relating to 
Water Lots reported recommending 
the Sessions to petition against its pas
sage.

♦Tacob H.Moaure and Samuel Townes, 
both of St. Martins, were appointed 
Surveyors of lumber.

The Sheriff requested that the Ses
sions petition for the law to be chang
ed so that juries in criminal cases, other 
than capital, need not be kept to
gether. • .

The report of the Assessment Com
mittee was submitted, and the 9th of 
.January appointed for its discussion. 
It fixes the poll tax at $3.50, and ex
empts incomes under $400.

English Mail.
The RM. S. Hibernia arrived at Hal- 

fax this morning, too late to catch the 
morning train. The mails for St. John 
will be forwarded by Monday evening’s 
train.

removed goods until the duties were paid.
Was not the practical effect of the si'ua- 

tion that he could remove the goods?
He could remove the goods, and 1 point

ed that out to him when I examined the 
warehouse.

1 was informed by Mr. Sandall that the 
goods were duty paid ; l received entries 
from Mr. Kennedy for the goods marked 
“W. K.”

James R. Ruel ; I am Collector of the 
port of St. John and have been so since 
the 1st of November, 1870. 1 succeeeded 
Beverley Robinson. 1 know John C. 
Brown and have known him in the mer
cantile business as a large impo 
I was appointed Collector I 
was no person especially appointed to in
spect the warehouses, a doty 1 considered 
very essential. Following the example ol 
the portol Quebec 1 designated Mr. Qerow, 
Landing Surveyor, for that duty. In or
der to prevent any misapprehension I put 
these instructions in writing, a copy of 
which is in my band. It is

directed by Collector Ruel to count the 
goods in all the warehouses. He had lists, 
and found on the list of No. 9 some goods 
not in the warehouse, and found goods in 
the warehouse which were not on the list. 

>- On examining hie books Mr. Sandall said 
that the missing go-ids were duty paid, and 
that he had omitted to put some in the list 
which were in the warehouse. Witness 
was not directed to examine locks. In 
May, 1871, Ruel directed him to examine 
the warehouse to see if it was fit to receive 
goods in bond. He went for that particular 
purpose, and found all the principal doors 
barred on the inside ; an entrance could be 

' made Irom Brown’s office in two or three 
different ways. He went to the office and 
told the object of hie visit, and warned him 
that he must put locks on all the large 
doors, or else close up the private en
trances, in which case one lock would 
suffice. He replied that he must have ac
cess to the warehouse, as it would interfere 

v- / seriously with his business to be compelled 
to send for the Locker whenever he wanted 
to deliver goods. Witness and Brown 
went to the Collector's office, and tierow 
told Ruel about the condition of the ware
house, and left Brown with him. In Au
gust oi September, 1871, Knight, Inspector 
of Customs, came to St. John ; be wished 
Gerow to give him a man to go round with 
him to inspect the warehouses, and witnnss 
went himself. They visited them all, and 
Gerow pointed out to him the defects in 
No. 9, with reference to locks, which he 

^ - found in the same condition as in May ; 
Mr. Knight made a minute of the state of 

. affairs and reported to the Collector ; 
Gerow alterwards inspected the ware 
houses, sometimes by Ruel’s direction, 
sometimes of his own accord.

Here the Court adjourned until this 
morning.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL

A. T li E DU CED PRICES,
" if —RAu^:^^_v.YrRRwl^iir6i,s-

LOGAN Jfc LINDSAY.

Raisins of ail kinds
Landing ex Stmr. New Brunswick, on Monday:
Of\(\ D(>XRS N^W LAYBR RAISIVS 
Uv” »V New Va boxe4 Layers:

New
*' Box«,$ T.oosc Muscatels 
*' '* Two Crown Dehcsiue ;
•• ** One *

AND OFFER:

Sheet Music, Accordéons, Concertinas,
MBS. B. DISRAELI.

The obsequies of Viscountess Beaconfield 
yesterday are strictly private. The re
mains were deposited iu the family vault 
in the church yard of Uughenden.

. TDK BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
The British Corvette Challenger sails 

from Portsmouth, England, to day. for 
the purpose of making scientific deep see 
soundings.

AND SMALL INSTRUMENTS GENERALLY,

AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.

ORGANS at a Discount of 20 per cent.
PIANOS•• “ Blbck Casket.

[VETS.
SO haga S. S. ALMONDS:
5 " Filbert. ;
S “ Wei rata:1 hbl. Sh-llbark. t
2 bag. BOASTED PEA NUTS.

dec 21 OS King Street.

rter. After 
found there At a Discount of 10 p ir t. from tuu.l retail price».

M U S I C BOOKS from 90 to 30 per cent, off Catalogue prices.

E. PEILER Sc BROTHER,BOUND TO EMIGRATE.
The German common people are making 

a strenuous fight against the Anti Etui 
gration policy of their Government.

ATTACK ON THIERS AND QAJtBETTA.
The Committee ol Thirty ol the French 

Assembly is considering the question ol 
suspending the veto power.

The municipal Government of Lyons Is 
threatened with suppression because it is 
too radical in sentiment

•* Frlnct vniU,.die 2 r
ear All orders from the country will have prompt attention on the same term».

firnf.

Flavoring Extracts, Spices, &c. THOMAS FURLONG
—a

14th January, 1871.
You will proceed immediately to inspect 

all the Bonding Warehouses of the pdrt 
and take stock ol the goods therin cheek
ing the same with the books ol the Land
ing Waiter; you will also report to me the 
result of your examination ol each ware
house, whether it is sutisfactory or other
wise ; whether the business is carried on 
correctly and what change if necessary in 
regard to the same.

Yon will also call upon the detailed 
Tide Surveyor to detail lor your assistance 
one or more Tide Waiters to assist you 
Irom time to time as you may deem neces
sary. You will also from time to time 
make an official visit to these warehouses 
without taking stock, noting any irregu
larities and report me when you do so.

This is addressed to Stephen E. Gerow, 
Landing Surveyor.

Respectfully submits to your notice the following List of

First Class Wines, Old Brandies, See.,
BMBBACINO A VEST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES.
Personally selected with great eare and judgment in some of the most

CELEBRATED WINE-GROWING DISTRICTS OF 
FRANCE AND GERMANY.

PURE GROUND CINNAMON, Nutmegs,
oVLemon,^CL*)VES^^LV

ALMuNti.-sVIiu-, Skerry. PEACH. tU.nberrv, 
Pineapple, Wintergreen. ROSE. CARRAWAY, 
ORANGE. Ac.-all very best quality. For sale

Merchant*’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day 
Montreal, Dec. 2(MA.—Liverpool flour 

Red Wheat
by

HANINGTON BROS.
Fo«ter’s Corner.

ILLLNESS Ol THB KINO OF ITALY.
Flour 30s. dec 21market firm.

Ils. a 11s. 9d. Corn 28s. 3d. a 28s 6d. King Victor Emanuel is ill.
THE CLERGY IN SPAIN. Toilet Articles.

Cotton 101 a 101.
Consols, London, 914 a Olid.
Receipts of Wheat during the past three 

41,500 qm., of which 37,000.were Ameri-

New York—Flour market dull, unohaag-

Tbe Spanish Senate has approved the 
clergy donation Bill.

SHEBIHES-Per Dozen.

SMRPP^
Vino'di fasto............. ...... .........................
PORTS—Per Dozen.

zzz?V8> to am 
.idGSSjg
____ 18 00 to 20.00

........... 17.00

À SPLENDID assortment of Goods, suitable A for PRESENTS. a^bd^bd^Pbui-s. .t

outer’s Corner.

Nev.-Yobk. Deo. 21.
.. SUDDEN MATH. .

George P. Putnam, the publisher, fell 
dead yesterday.

doe 21

Rogers’ Groups of Statuary,
CANADIAN RUeORS,

The Ottawa CUixat aays the head of the 
Government may be called upon at any 
moment to reoonstruot- the Cabinet,—-that 
Howe is soon to be made Lieut-Governor 
of Nova Scotia and his place filled by Ar
chibald.

No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.45 a $1.55. 
Western Mixed Corn 64o. a 67o.
Mess Pork $14.00. Market quiet.
Grain freights 8d.
Receipts oi flour 11,000 bbls.; sales 

4,000.
Receipts oi wheat 15,000 bushels ; sales 

60.000.
Receipts of Corn 22,000 bushels; sales 

65,000.
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.80 a $5.85 ; Fancy $6.30 a $6.46; Extra 
6.90 a $7.10.

Oats 33 a 34 c£. ; Barley 55 a 60 ots. 
Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls ; sales 12,00

Chicago — No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.154. 
Market firm.

Receipts of wheat 49,000 bushels ; ship
ments 12,000.

New York, Dec 21K.—Gold opened at
im;

Freeh Bottled Porte.................. .......,.$«00 te $8.001 $17.00Sandeman's OH Tawney Port.
Ware'. Diy Old Fashioned Port, [1820].... 30.00^y^HlOH heve^now a world-wide reputation 

age, and a large assortment ofi.e A choice .election of PORT à SHERRY WINES At prices ranging from $1.75 to $7.00 per Gallon. 
Would invite particular attention to our PALE DINNER SHBKBI88, at $180 and $3.00 per gal.y I BOOKS & FANCY GOODS, 3. o hampagne s ,Saturday morning. I ************"'*Eepeclilly eeleo ed u being .uHabie for

FURS REDUCEDStephen E. Gerow’s examination was re
sumed this morning.

When 1 reported to Mr. Ruel I stated it
was a

Christmas Presents J Selected from the Stock, of six of Utmost Celebrated Growers in Thane», at priced ranging from

FRENCH WINES—(SPARKLING AND STILL.)
J. R. Ruel’s evidence continued.

difficult task to perform and 1 did Under these instructions Mr. Gerow pro-
wasTtod ^n°“^’n6tnbde waïeTouses

starting point and all that would be re deeper banded me the official returns of all 
quired of me would be to make occasional the warehouses ; 1 did not see them until 

I —Hd Mr. Bad 'ft™ "IS
. tow d.,. .go if he Mmembered tbw eon- fir£torned up, 1 h.d no ,eport there w..
▼creation and be said he did. I never aoy thing, wrong with the warehouses : 
counted the goods again until after tl • from the time up to last summer I repeat 
trouble. I did not go at stated periods, edly spoke to Mr. Gerow of the neces.ity 
, . „u it,, ol keeptug the warehouses up; that theImt about once a quarter to all the ware dujy Bugt be done, whatever suffered ; in
bouses. Taking all the visits I went to September when this difficulty arose I 
No. 9 oftener than once a quarter. The asked Mr. Gerow il he had done this, and 
Collector seemed to be anxious lor me to see when he examined the warehouses last ; L.
............... . .. . . , • T , said he had examined all m June except
if the lookers were at their duty ; I said I warehoa8e No 9. xhe reason was that l e 
had no lists and asked Mr. Sandall for o.iuid not get the stock list Irom the 
some but he had none made out ; in the warehouse keeper. About the month of

w-b-1-. m,. K...
came to my office and said he had beard a jrom | no kQ0Wie<jge whatever of 
large quantity of goods had been removed the warehouse, or of any goods being re- 
Irom Brown's warehouse and directed me moved from it without entry or payment of

been removed, when 1 got to the ware £ authorized all the Lockers to deliver 
house 1 saw a lot of teams loading with small parcels of gooda,aIter hours without 
molasses and sugar and 1 stopped the de warraut, on condition that the warrant of 
I*,»r
fegen taken to Indiantown , I found two projuce (be warrant the privilege was to 
puncheons in the possession ol Austin at be stopped for the merchant concerned ; I 
Indiantown ; 1 told the party he must repeatedly asked the warehouse keeper

zr&g'jSLrarr ™.
could be found whether they bad been qj course 1 bad no reason to suppose that 
fraudulently removed from the warehouse; any locker would extend this privilege and 
I took the marks and numbers of the pack- did not know that any did. That was all

• „d M,. M. r. u. — 3 S53t"S
of bis books told me they were duty paid, made no exception-in lavor of any ware- 
they were then released ; in the afternoon bouse. The first intimation 1 had ol any- 
oftbe seme day I beard there was a quan thing wrong in warehouse No. 9 was on 
... , , T> h- > warehouse the 25th September last, when the waretity removed to Robinson s warehouse, ^ouee keeper informed me. I directed turn
York Point; I went there and found about B clase tbe office immediately and proceed
50 casks of sugar and I think 60 ol moles- to examine. On the following morning i
ns marked “W. K.” in chalk. Brown £Ot his report in regard to the efficiency of

„• ifta ta u»
chased this sugar and molasses; 1 copied u^most diligence to seize all goods; 
the marks and numbers and Mr. Sandall to secure the warehouse and contents, 
on examination of his books found 31 casks lhey reported next day that there
. ____ . ,Q„f --i-™, hud not nftid had teen three seixures—Messrs. » illnune,of sugar and 19of molMses had not paid Auatin and KeDDedy-s. these goods were

duly, This was the 26th of September, gubsequeutly given up on payment or 
After returning from Indiantown I called security being given, and ot the goods in 
to see Brown and asked him to tell me the warehouse of Mr Brown reported to
where tbe sugar and molasses had gone to ,7^‘^nl^^oMThat were no^M I ^KrUe for the Da.ly Tribune, and
from tbe warehouse, tie said it bad gone detained on Pbehalf of the government; delivered at your residence every
here, there, and everywhere, and some of subsequently 1 got a transfer of tbe goods ajlemoon. 
it bad been eaten up. On the 27th I was to Brown, of the goods belonging to him;
,. , . . -Rmwn that is all know; 1 know notning ot whichdirected by tbo Collector to call on Brown odg were 't there „r takeQ without
and Chipman ; I did so, and iniormed them 3oty; both the Locker and lha Landing 
tbe offence was misdemeanor, and they Surveyor informed me vei billy that tbe 
were liable to be imprisoned, according to looks were deficient; can’t say whether
1 „ ,U„ Maoi.tratfl internosed they said the ookswere deficint or no locks,law. (Here the Magistrate interposed, Qr tha[ Brown has access to his warehouse;
but Mr. Weldon did not wish to object to the latterwas the purpirt,and that be could 
Mr Brown’s answers. ) I did this by the remove goods to a small extent. 1 never 
Collector’s orders. I was also requested had any reason to believe that he bad sole 

i i> u u—j „„„ torma nm- control 0f warehouse No, 9. 1 knew that
ask Brown if he had any ter p ljle locker was constantly there, and the

pose for the settlement of the duties. 1 Landing Surveyor, whose duty it was to 
did so, and Brown eutered freely into con- supervise, and that no large quantity of 
vereation, and told me,among other things, goods could be taken without being check- 
. fa, »ha ed, as most of the private Bonding Ware-that Cbipmao had prepared entries lor the ™^™not very difficult to Inter at

payment ol these goods, but that the mo- aDy tilne i mean by VPrivate"’ all ware- 
ney lor that purpose had been used in re- boutes except Custom House No. 1 ; 1 nc-

-< «■ i? ”■Tft "S-- srjssiî: "SsHe also said he bad sold goods from tbe yctober iaat year. Mr. Knight gave me a 
warehouse to parties in the city who, memorandum last year. 1 glanced over it 
learning hie circumstances were getting in and then be handed it in to Landing Sur-
bad condition, bad removed them. They veyor. I believe it contains some state- nau couuiwuu, ' ments in regard to the locks. This report
had purchased them to remain in ware- . t»^0i 9 warehouse has never been 
house, but Brown said they rushed them placed under Government locks.” I knew 
out ; he also expiessed regret tbzt the nothing about the*remo?al of the geo is 
locks were cot on the warehouse, and had ‘’umt^^hant of St
mentioned to Bustin that it they were, the John ar)d kD0W jobo C. Brown. I heaid 
money paid for the rotes would have gone (jcrow’a testimony. 1 bought those goods 
to pay duties. I requested him to call on from Brown in M»y and August last. In 
the Collector, and be promised be would ; the last purchase tuera wereA0 hogsheads 
. * ’ .. . . _ , . „ . of molasses and 20 of sugar. They werebut did not until next day. 1 had several g warehouse and 1 bought them as
conversations with Brown, and be always duty paid goods. They were so delivered 
oxnressed regret that tbe goods bad been to me some time in last September, and I

• »"■*- -Ia “ Z T EÆ'i.T.Ssthat he had intended to pay the da- ,o all Qf sugar QDCj molasses ; they were
ties until they grew too large. On sejzea and afterwards leieased ; I did
the 26th September very few goods re- not know the duty was not .paid
mained in the warehouse; almost ever, o|bymo^es andLo ol sugar
time I bad visited tbe warehouse it was were d(jty pajd . £ bave since become
very lull of goods; I visited it in summer, ansWerable for the payment of tbe balance;
I think in July, and there was a large I would like to get quit ol that obligation

•. 1 a u , i t,.h mean, nf il f can ; no locker was present when 1quantity of goods, but I had no means of tbe ds . yrown'e maD Wtt8
ascertaining precise quantity. mere ; I told Mr. Brown that I bad taken

J. W. Weldon : I might have visited it the goods.
before the July quarter, and was aione; UDtÜ " ^
Brown said when I was sent to inspect the
locks that it would be a great inconvenience
to bave the place locked ; he also said
that be was in the habit of entering a large
quantity and take them out as he wanted
them.

For Christmas ! For sale by

$-1.00 lo $40.00 per d0MD. •

GERMAN WINES—(SPARKLING AND STILL)
MosrHe, Heck Neiretetner. Hockheimer, Scharlaebbersv Leibfraumilch, Ostriob, 

Erbaacb, Wmnengen, Rhenish. From $1000 to $20,60 per do sen.

J. A A. McMILUN, 
7t$ Prince Wm. street.deo 21

SELLING OFF !GREAT BARG! AI INS
Maroornun,WILL BK GIVEN IN

FURS OTHER WINES,
C..I India Madeira, Welt India Madeira, Direet E. India Madeira. Direct Madeira, Liebon 

[sweet and dry] Caleeveiis, Tenérifle; BueeHa», Marsala, ManianilJa. At Prioee rangine 
from $13 to $30 per dozen

LIQUO BS.
Maraschino, Cerneoa, [Exquiee] Curaoea, [Whltel qtss and pta- Creme deNoynn. Creme 

deOrenee. Creme eeVanilla. Anisette Sapper, Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine.

Ladies' Winter Bootsbble. Until December Ulth.
The wholeatoek is NEW and FRESH, and 

comprises
ANDt -

OYER-BHOE8,

With a great variety of Misses’ and Children’s
' tJ'• } 1 ' j ' ", , . | y v

Boots, Over-St03S, Rublers, &c.
v All Fashionable Kinds.

BRANDIES MALT LIQUORS, <&c.
Ja? Hetmessy k Go., Otard. Dupuy A Co., and other Brandies, in cases and in wood. Vintage 1870, 

1865 a-d 1858. Jameson’s Irish Malt Whiskev, [5 years old]; Campleton and Glenlivit Pore 
Malt Whiskies: Old Jamaea Ram: Schiedam Schnarms fOld Holland’s Geneva], 

Devonshire Cider and Perry; Guinness’s XXX Porter, in bottles, 
in prime condition,

4®- Sole Agent for 8am*t Allsop k Sons’ Bast India Pale Barton, Mild and Strong ALBS.

NEW WAREHOUSE,
Car. JPrinr.esB Water Streets, St. /«An, A• Ml

MANCHESTER, /—~4
To be,old et aeDOCED prices.

3. H. ilAER A CO,, 
Kin* street,

4 oster’E Center.

BORDER NOTICES.

(From the St. Croix Courier.)
Fire.—1The heuae of Mr. Keenan, in 

Washington Street, Calais, was destroyed 
by fire at an early hour on Sunday morn
ing. “■

Robbery.—Allen Noble was beset by 
rowdies near the TJnion Mills Bridge, 
Calais, one night last week, and robbed 
of $10.64, all the money he had with him.

The Lumbering Interest. — The 
swamps still.remain unfrozen, much to 
the chagrin of the lumbermen, 
quite a depth of snow In tbe woods, and 
a thaw is needed, succeeded by hard 
frosts. The lee on the upper lakes too, 
is very poor, owing to the weight of snow.

Mysterious Disappearance.—Capt. 
George Sprague, master of tbe schooner 
Hanna, suddenly disappeared from St 
Andrews on Monday night, and has not 
since been heard of.

New Trotting Park.—The Agricul
tural Society met at the Secretary’sofflee 
on Saturday. Mr. W. Connors from the 
committee appointed to enquire about 
the purchase of a site, reported that Mrs. 
Blair would sell 15 or 20 acres for the 
purpose at $100 per acre, accepting $500 
down and giving time for tbe balance. 
Tbe propriety of tbe Society’s taking 
stock in the Park was discuased at 
length, but a motion to sell the present 
Agricultural grounds and invest the 
proceeds in the Park was lost.

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON. dec 21

dee 17

CHRISTMAS i!CHOI CE
dee 19CHRISTMAS GOODS ! GRAND DISPLAY

or
Fancy Goods ! Fancy Goods 11 CHRISTMASOUR assqrtmsKt of TOYS.TOILET ARTICLES

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS.7
The Largest and Best Selected Stock

There is Of the very best quality, I» now very oemplet., 
and embraces all ariiole, araaMy sold in' 

first class Establishments. - We are 
selling at

Keduejeçl Prices,

UNTIL AFTER TEE HOLIDAYS.
iM.ri.VH T«.r a huh.,

FoSTEa’S CORNKR.

We have now on hand a lute aoortment of

Toys, Fancy Goods. &c., &c.,
SUITABLE FOE

OF

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS GIFTS ! !deo 19
FAIN CY GOODSPHOTOGRAPHS

For Christmas,
Inspection* Bespeotfully Solicited.

And Toys LIKELY, CAMERON to GOLDING,
Retail Successors to EVERÎTT k BUTLER, 55 King Street.NO GIFT IS MORE HIGHLY PRIZED ! dec 21

Brer offered for inspection in this ProVlnce.

M A R 9 T E R 8 , Christmas & New Year’s Goods. Curtis» #*!$♦850 DOZEN
Cor. King and Qertttain Street*.

Extensive Sale of Books
BY AUCTION.

Commencing THIS DAY. Saturday, the 21et 
inst., at 7 o'clock in the evening, and con
tinuing till all |s sold, at the Store formerly 
occupied by Lauiilllard k Son, King street:— 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS, con- 
fx sisting nf Standard Works of History. 
Biography ; Novels by the best English and 
American writers : together with Albums, 
Writing Deeks, Opera Glasses, ko. The above is 
a first rate lot of Goode, and very suitable for 
Cttriistmaa times.

dec. 21

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS,
Although thé price charged f «r'work is not 

high, the quality of it is. BBS
dec 13 Cor. King and Germain streets.

3 and 4 Market Square.

v OPENED LAST NIGHT. We have on hand a choice assortment of 
Goods, especially adapted for the Holiday 

fceaeon, vis :
DEAL IRISH POPLIN DRESSES, in all

BLACKnand,hCOLORED SILKS:
Paisley and Roman Stripe Shawls;

All of which are offered at a great reduction on 
former

dee 21

Owing to tho late arrivais of thege Goods, they 
will be sold ateoer. Now ready at

SHIPPINGS INTELLIGENCE. O. HUGHES’ & CO.,E.
|§g SflegMpb. PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
SaturIiay. Dec 21st—Ship Bospherous, 1320, 

Giilati, Plymouth. Guy, Stewart & Co, bal. 
CLEARED.

Dec 21st—Schr Susan P, Tburher. 460, Tabbut,
Havana. Scammell l ros, 10,300 shooks.

Schr U « Jewett. 131. Patteraun, New York, E 
G Dunn dk Co. 118,835 ft boards, 157,000 laths.

BrlMeb Porte.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.3ff Doclc Street. IaRNBS. ANDERSON A KERR.

Retail. Furs for Christmasdec 21 til jan 1British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Associated Press.]

New Yofk, Deo. 20, p. m 
Gold and exchange steady.
Colfax ia not to edit tbe New York Trt

Colonial Book Store !

HOLIDAY SEASON ! !
ORGANS. BY AUCTION.

I Sm instructed by D. Nagy, who is about 
moving to Montreal, to sell by auction, at h 
Wareroom, 22 King street (up stairs), on 
MONDAY next, the 23rd inat.. commeneing 
at 11 o'clock

rpHE WHOLE OF HÎS STOCK OF FURS. 
1 consisting of the following choiee goods 

Buffalo Skins and Robee; Bear, Wolf and Coon 
do : Buffalo, Cpon. Seal and Lamb Skin Coats ; 
Sable, Seal, Mink, Fitch, Stone Martiq and 
Squirrel Boas, Ac., together with a large variety 
of other Furs. The above is all first-class stock, 
and is a desirable opportunity for those wishing 
good Fnrs for Christmas. Terms cash.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

Lease by Auction.
There will be sold by Public Auction, at Chubb's 

Comer, so called, in the City of Saint John, 
on THURSDAY, the 2nd day of January next, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, pursuant to 
Judge's Order.

A LL the Estate, Right, Title and Interest of 
A John W. Cndlin and George E Snider, in 
the Lease of Hare's Whart so called, in the City 
of Saint John, The Lease has four years to run. 
Annual Rent £275, For particulars apply to the 
Assignee,

dec 20

GLKARKD.
At Newport, 30th alt, Colorado, Robbins, for 

this port.
CABINET ORGANS, —a very large andNOW for inspection

BAILED.
From Penarth. 3d inst, bark Emma L Oulton, 

Tower, for Havana. , _ . ,
From Liverpool. 2d inst, Gyda, Pedersen, for 

this port.
From Gre- nock, 4.h inst, bark M A Marshall, 

Wrighr, for Havana.
From Falmouth. 19th inst, ship Jacob V Troep, 

Frits, for Bordeaux. [By tel.
From Queenaton, 19th itst, ship H D Troop, 

Keuuej, fov Hull. [By tel.
Foreign Forts.

Ltune.
Rain and snow have prevailed over a 

large extent of country to-day.
GIFT BOOKS,

Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
Writing Desks, L«die«’ Work Boxes, Jewel 

Cases, Tourist Cases. Ao.
DRESSING CASES Ï

in Walnut. Rosewood, Papier Maohie, Pearl 
and Leather.

A fine assortment of Ladies’ CARD CASES. 
RING CASES. JEWEL CASES, COMPA

NIONS, Ac.
Scrap Albums.

Bhotoerraph A. lbums.
Autograph Albums, 

c rr r h v ii » b » f* i v m » .

BT THK
*

London, Dee. 20.
The henry storms bare swollen the 

streams throughout England to a great 
height, and sereral have overflowed — 
Windsor and Eton are flooded. The River 
Trent and its affluents bave risen above the 
banks, submerging large portions ol Lei
cester, Derby and Nottingham. In some 
sections only the tops of the trees and 
hedges are visible. Heavy land ai des have 
occured at Dover, and railway communies 
tion with that town is interrupted, Peter
borough, in Northampton County, «flood
ed, end many residents bave been compell
ed to take reluge in the upper stories ol 
dwellings

A despatch from Liverpool says that 494 
persons, including passengers and sailors 
have perished by marine disasters daring 
the past ten days.

Thirty persons were lost by the sinking 
ol the ship Matchless, off the oosst of Nor 
thumberland.

Smith American Qrpi Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

deo 18

OHARRIVED.
At cavannah. 17th ins!, Lark Normanby, 

McIntosh, hence. . , , . .
A* Nalwston. 19th inst.hark Jennie Armstrong, 

Brown, from Aspinwall, and chartered for
At'Sosuin?'zOth inst, sohrsSappho, Sprague, and 

Anna Cunier, Peck, hence; 18th, eohrs J U 
Hil'z Strum, from Luneubutg, N Kj Uahl 
Norton, Jr, Brown.from Annapolis; Favente. 
Jenkins, from Cornwallis; C E lbornton. 
Cannon, from Parsboro, Ni1; Sea Bird,Conley; 
Marysville,German; George Kilham. Stanley; 
and T 13 Harrn. Quinlan, hence; Kusan, 
Miiloney, from St Stephen. N B ; 19th inst, 
brig Pe er A John. Forestall, from Miramichi; 
pebrp C W Anderson. Smith, from Cuw Bay, C 
B; Beni Yoany% Copp. from Apple River, N£; 
and Water Lily, Waycott, hence.

At Portland, Me, 17th inst, schr Bills G Mc
Lean. C >ok, from Musquash, NB.

At New York. 17ih inat, sChrs Kate Scranton. 
Pi.lmcr. and Maria Louisa. Snow, from Pro- 
vidt nee; 18th inst.hark Eliza Barks, Ve
tr pnbiladeTpUhia. 17th inst. schooner Outara.

EXHIBITION
AT

No. 75 Prinoe William Street.
c. FLOOD.augW

B. MoLBOD, 
Assignee.JUST RECEIVED BIBLES and HYMNS in all itylea of binding 

gyAu inspection invited.
Per M A Palmer and Steamor, via Halifax ; T. H. HALIL,,

Cor. King and Germain Streets. FURS FURS.
250 rJ>^20otoU§ Refined IRON;

56 bags Wrought Spikes, asst. to 5 in ;
42 “ Bunt Nails;

4OU “ E T. Horse Nails;
4 tons C a >LE UH ilNs, assl.;
2 casks Butcher’s FILES;
1 ** B ram ma I s do.;
6 “ Wrought Hinges;
1 cate Ham ess Mountings;
1 ” CUTLERY;

• drz. AXES, and a good stock of Steel, 
Nails, Spikes, and General Hardware, 
always on hand.

A. L. 8TARRATT 
ETAS now in stock a full assortment of Ladies 
EE. and Gents' FUR GOOD8 made up in the 
Latest Styles.

LADIES SEAL JACKETS;
AST RICAN DOG do; À 
ARCTIC SEAL do; •
CH ILUR KN 'a FUR do;
The beautiful EMPRESS MUFF;
>KAL MUl'Fti and BOAS;
MINK * do;
Keel HUDSON BAY SABLE do. do 
ROYAL ERMINE do. do;
GREBE do, do;

MUSK. POG SKIN. SQUIRREL MOCK 
FI I'CU and MOCK ERMINE MUFFS and 
BOAS.

Grebe, Angoua, and Mock Ermine TRIM- 
IN GS.

DOLLS.
Paris, Deo. 20.

It is probable that some ol tbe bridges 
crossing the Seine will be swept away by 
the floods.

■ aiejt,

At K 48 Prinoe Wm. Street.
At ’iilfnrn-ro. 17th inst, bark Kate Sancton, 

Kosc, from Boston.
tiOU

Naples, Deo 20.
A gale of unprecedented violence swept 

over Naples yesterday» causing much dam 
age to property in thevcity and shipping 
in the bay.

Consuls unchanged.

CLKARED.

At Boston. 18th init, bark Mokanna, McLean, 
for this port; eohrs Adonis. Smith, from Hali- 
fu; lmuuiience, Baker, and Ella Clifton, 
Hunt, for this port via Portland; 19-h lost, 
brig Union. Kawding, for Canada Creek, N£; 
schr W H Hatfiold, Hatfield, forParaboro.NS

BAILED.
From Bucksport. 16 h inat, *ohr S H Newman, 

[..«*] for this port to load for Cuba.
From Cadiz, Ztiih ult, brig Malaga, Black, for
From Bangor, 6 th ult, Montebell , Kelley, for
From1 îfnmburg, 30th ult. ship Josephine, Oul

ton. Oulton, for Ne* Orleans; Talisman. 
Baker, for Philadelphia.

From notterd-im, 20tb in$t. hark Abram Young. 
Troop, lor New York. (By tel. *.

From Havana, 13th met, bark Sailor Prince, 
Chnrcb, fur Galveston.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
JUST OPENED—ONE CASE OFI. *F. BURPEE k CO.dec L0

FANCY GOODS DOLLS!i-
F O R

Owing to the late arrival, ot these Good», they .IMKKSr HQP^HH.London, Deo. 21. 6 a. m.
A FLOOD IN 8NGLAKD.

The river Cambridge baa overflowed The 
vicinity of Cambridge for miles around is 
1 ke » swamp, nd the itree ■ of tl • city are 
flooded. Brookside aod Eyresbury are del
uged. The jrecegt rain fall is estimated at 
fifty millions ol tone.

PRAYING FOR THE MISSIONARIES. DUalter,.
Special prayers were offered in the s in Pegnsna.E li', at Bjston, 18th inut. from 

churches yesterday lor the success of the M^niCToio*DuVoeheew^Nl?,llfô? New Yo?k* 
Missionary enterprises of the Churah ol J,” "™!?1a" Udy1'‘".«engM*îîd^ÏÏd” iüd 
England. brousbl ih m to ibis port.

Christmas Presents ! nov 5 2 m
next at VALUABLEWILL BE SOLD

A large assortment of CHRISTMAS GIFT!Ci.cuit Court.
This morning tho evidence in the case of 

Ecoles ne. Lee was concluded, after which Mr, 
Skinner addressed tbe jury on behalf ot the de
fendant after which the Court adjourned until 
Monday morning.

At a "Very Lew Price. 

M. C. BARBOUR,

CHINA TEA RETS,
CHINA MUG-,CHINA BOXES;

FANCY \ AaStiS in great variety ;
FANCY CUPS and S^UCfcKS;

FANCY TOILET SETS :
FAN' Y TOILET BOTTLES.

WAX amt CHINA DULLS;
LUT GLASSWARE; 

TUMB.KRS,
WINES, DECANTERS, Ac. 

Also—A larce lot of ALBUMS, which will 
be sold very low to clear.

A FIRST-CLASS

t Pianoforte or Cabinet Organ.48 Prince Wm. itreet.dee 21Question ; Was it not a lact and known 
to you, from conversations with Brown, 
that hé took the goods out of the ware
house as he pleased 1 

Answer : I never knew that Mr. Brown

—300 bbls. CORN MEAL, in 
W. I. WHITING.

Z-IOKN MEAL. 
vV store. 

dec 11________
po5K.-,» m..

m Steamers.
The New Brunswick, wlych loft Portland on 

thureday at 6.35 p. in., had not, at tbe time of 
going to Prea.». reached Eaatporf. She is 

probably secure in some harbor.

A full assortment at prices to suit the times-
I At 76 Prinoe William Street, 

dee 31H ROBERTSON. 
No. 3 King Square. C. FLOOD.e Pc 11 til 31



Y WILL UAyer’s Cathartic Pills,gUiUtm Buy an inferior Machine when you can get a

Bay monel’s Improved Singer
with five various

style Singer, for

Raymond’s Improved Household,
from $£0 to $30.

Iihrr* Combination Sowing 
Mhine a.tti bment

will d< uble the value of any M achine.
JKtr FINE CHROMOS AT RAYMOND' 

SEWING MACHISB AGENCY. 11 King’s 
Square.
ter.120 tel Irir gib vis Intel

For tlio relief and 
cv.ro of uli dvrangc- 
nv'utit in the etom- 
oc!i, liver, and bow
el*. They arc a mild 
aperient, mid nr 
excellent purgative. 
JMng purely vega 

tl:« y contain 
£\ no mrreury or min- 
Wfev oral Whah tit Much 

serlou* sick
^*4 FUtlerivg is prévi nt 

e.l by their timely 
liavo tliem on bant 

when required. 
iproved tiK'tn to bo tue sat- 
of nlttha rale with which 

ho rairket abound.. isv their otcaslonal nvo 
•hi bUo l li purlditl. the orrupticna ct the «ys- 
tem cxpyltad, obstructions removed, end the 
whole machinery of l.fo lettered to its healthy 
Activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Aÿçr’sPiH*, ana 
stimulated into ac Ion. Thus Incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value ef which change, 
when reck one I on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their huger testing 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they aro ever fresh, and perfectly rename. 
Although Fearchtng, they are mild, and opera*c 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
‘“Übir'dlhretlon, tin given cn the wrwro™ *° 
each box, how to u.«e them os a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
1*111* rapidly _ '

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Lietless- 
ness, Languor, and Loss of Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, end restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp
toms, Bilious .Headache, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bil
ious Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should 
be judiciously taken for cSCh case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but ono 
mild dose is generally required.

For llheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Pain In 
side. Hack, and Loins, they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
actiyn of the system. With such change those

irOrDroAey' and Drops ifcnl Swellings, 
they should be‘taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the eflbct of a drastic purgis

For Suppression, a large dose fhimld bo 
taken, as It produces the desired effect by sym-

jg^JBESERB improvements over the old 
or the low price of $3o.»

Intercolonial Railway.187 2.
I8teRNATpMal- steam-
TWO TRIPS_A WEEK!

Fall Arrangement.

m,. table.

am3
<r.t1873 FaH Arrangement of Train* 1873

ry family should ha 
prolcclitMi iv.vl relief, 

hTieuce fta
and best

use; and eve 
"or th 
Long exp. 
est, surest.COMMENCINOUON FRED. W. WATSON, ^

mmmm
aajgn4^SwKS and

Returning, will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, at «o’clock, and 
Portland at 6 p.m., or after arittÿ ef Ttoon 
train from Boston, tor Beetport and St. John,

MONDAY, llth November, 1872. j&FUNT
®n

IAK@Halifax and St. John.
ftGREAT]

Medica
ïSSlBSrMSs
eeyeot withthe’Aleht Sxprw to Bangor

-. aKTbroaSh Exvrew] [oonnwtlng with 
Night Express from Boston and Bangor] 
will leavs St. John at 8 a. m* <Uilr tdnn- 
days excepted] and be due in Halifax at

Wo. {Through Freight] with Paeenger
Car attached, will leave Halifax at 11 a. 
wi. daily [Sundays exempted] and be due 
in 8t. John [Snndaye excepted! at 3 p, m.

NO. A l°»W,ht] wit. „
Oar sttnebed, will leave St. John at 
p. m. daily [Sundays eeeeptedl and bs due 
m Halifax [Sunday, exoeptodj at 2.00 p. m.
Ç[/umm*jr awemodatioe] will lesve

telïaS-iESZSwin leave 

St. John for Sussex at M5 p. m.
Bo. S-KPassenger Accommodation) will leave

Ni. will lwve
îl^Cïrewj'irîl^leav^" Pstlteodlan for

No l»^-[Fre”ght]'win "leave 8*1nt John for
No.1 lb.—(Freight) 'wSf'il«av* Penoiaquis for

until farther notice.

FRm St John to
«. «• •• Calais..................... ... LÇ5

M Portland.......... .............. —
" " " Boston «........-........ «h

By Steamer and Railway to Boston,-—-
eturn Tickets to Boston........................... — •* W

*• “ Portland................... 7.00
Freight received on Wednesdays and Satur-

^"driiTRSeWasSiFreightopayabl, in New Brunti 
wick Currency at SL John.

IB- State Rooms secured at the Office, need s
P0*r-A«B$vipM mast pocitieeh be paid tor on

^NtHsttimsforatiowaneeafter 8oo,le leave the 

warehouse.
All Shipments of Goods to the United States 

most be accompanied with Invoice ; and til 
mounts over $100 mfist have a U. S. OonsuPf, 
ertifleate.to Prev^stonogreal^^

50

h Passenger

No. tlio k.
No.

Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints:—

T>U*pepHa, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
ana Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

pithy. ZatoUude, LOW Spirits and sinking Sen-
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pilla to sation cured at once.

No. Ilk^riih.twiS'.Mve SL John Pe- «EMÏ at

nnhflflufcht 9 46 a. m. bowels, restores the r.ppc.ite, and invigorates the otherwise cured readily by follow-*-'lSH“)*i“^T8Iuul“lor 17,1,9 r^ouK^cr^^i.^

»« 'iïàbï*wm 1“T* Troro for Hdi,ax -SSSSWetijSS ®

IT.ÏÛw" * a b. Paesenger Accommoda- eleanshig ned rcnovaiing t$?ct on the digestive vince the most skeptical, 
tjon, w^Ueave Halifax for Windaor June- apparatus.

No. 18®KW. A A.li. Passenger Accommoda
tion) will leave Wind»or Junction for

. A?V.’ Six ad Aceommndation)
wIB toaV6Hallfax for Windsor Junction

No. ao.-[W^A A. R. Mixed Accommodation] 
will leave Wiadsor Junction for Halifax 
at 9.55 a a.

TRAIN BETWEEN TRORO AND 
PJCTOU. c'i

. *1 —[Passenger Aceommodntioa)will leave 
Trhrojor Plotoe at lO.to a. m.

No, »».-[Mixed Aeooem idation] will leave 
Pictou forTrnro at 6.00 a. m:

No. 83__[Mixed Accommodation) will leave, „ .• k
Trnro for Piéton at 4.0» o. m. .1

No. 84.—[Passenger Accomodation] will leave 
Pioton for Truro at 3.15 p m.

TRAINS BETWEEN PA1NSECAND 
POINT DO CBtNE.

No. 88 fc 81 -[Freight] will leave Point Dn 
Chene for Ptinwot 6.00 a. m. and

No. 84™"38.—[Freight] will leave Painsee for 
Point Du Chene nt 7 30 a. m. and 8 30

No. Sir * 8».—(Passenger Aeeommodation] 
will leave Point Dn Chene for Pninsee nt

No. 88*4^*$).—(Pamenger' Aeeommodation] 
will lea»e Painsee for Point Du Chene nt 
12.40 p. m. and 4.15 p. m.

Halifax, Ttnro and Pioton 
will be ran upon Halifax time, and between
Truro and Saint John, lor the preeent. upon St.
Jetm-time.

eeptZT

No.

1

A VCHék ri.VÈ.

Atlaniid Service.
KKOVUR WAfeCT • -t 

Steam Communication between Neu> York 
mnd Glasgow (esa Moveiie )

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difBonlty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in tne young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, &o., 
speedily relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis* Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy- 
Eterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

rUErXBKD BY
Dr.J. C. AYEJt *t- CO.t Practical Chemists,

POWELL, MASS., V. S. A.
FOR SALE BY aij. £>BUliGISTS EVEBYWHÊBEi

No

ItnHa.
Columbia, Olympia, .

lirjkyt r%2t'Vt
Trinacna,
Utopi». 
Victoria,

H. L. SPES0ER,
Medical' Warehonge,Alexandria, Oastalis, 

Anglia, 20 NBLSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B..Assyria.
Australia.
Bolivie.
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

(Unless prevented by unforeebn circumstances) 
are intended to sail between NEW YORK 

and GLASGOW (via Moville), as under;

Europa,
india,
lewà.
Ismailia,

No

PROM NSW YORK Î

Mi. J6S^
Europa.....8Ut., ,e 3U 
Cale -oma..Wed.,Dec. 4

SSSSfcpi-; I 

BSfcdSfc - ii
An» ever, SATURDAY, ^.tomato WED-

reoM BLAseo—:

. VSSSii96ti*!6t
Anglia...... ^Sati, * 16SkaK^fe. :: *
Califorma^Rate, 30

tI :n
Department of Public Works __

CAMADA. of the Blood and diseases 
same always cured by 

taken according to the

All Impurities 
incident to the e 
Quaker BitterS, if 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheeirs the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

the7.00 T .

Harbor improvements, Richibueto.

8Ba».l»aS!
to the undersigned at St. John, 
received until

FARES :
Cabin............ ................................13 and 15guineas,

according to accommodation and situation 
of berths.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine»N. B., will beTrains between

Tuesday, the 31st day of December,Intermediate...... .......................; 8 guineas.
Steerage4i..^....~.ç.....~........—........ oguiseae

Passengers bonked through to London or 
Liverpool, via Glasgow, at same rate of passage 
as to Glasgow. They are als • forwarded to and 
brought from any railway station or seaport in 
the United Kingdom as safely, cheaply, speedily 
and comfortably as by any other route or line.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com
pany's Pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North. River, New

or ■ APPLY to

Henderson Brothers, Bowling Green, New 
York t

DE. B. ft FLINT * CO., PBOFBIETOBS, 

psorirmiraE, & I. 
H. L. NPKNCKB, 

Medical Warehonse.
20 NBLSON ST.......... -....JBT. JOHN. N. B..

General Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
oct 30 dw

iBW CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

for the construction of} novTupNov. 6. 1872*
HARBOK WORKS,New Brunswick and Canada 

Bailway an,d Branches. according to Plans and Specification to be seer 
at the officeotGee. McLeod. Ks^.. at R’ohibuoto.

Two Securities will be required for the dut 
fulfilment of the Contract.

T enders are to be made on the printed forms

The Department does not bind itself to 
the lowest or any Tender.

By order. HENRY F. PERLEY.
dec 14 111 31 Asst. ► ng. D. P. W.

FOR CHARTER.
QK end tifter MONDAY^eptemljer^îIkh,

on*9K<mdi^!wedneeda/,l*nd 6atnrdey, for

WStn^ltia,»,n. Woodstock et,9 A.M . 
and Houlton at 9.15 A M., daily, for St. Stephen, 
and on Moaday Wednesday and Saturday for 
Hi. Andrews» -•

These Trains connect at

Handysidr & Hkndbrson. Foyle street, Lon- 
donderry • and 47 Uaion street, Glasgow 

HiKneeeos Beormce*. 17 Water etrnet, Uve

Brigantine “KATE TPHAM.”
s»fL .sirareîass^iîM
ior onals from thence to Galveston, West Indies 
irhere.

oct 21

accept
;

pool ; or
6ÇAMMELL EROTIFERS^

5 and 6 Smyth street
Apply to

A. L. PALMER.nov 26 -f. i>
ifi kaaMI HALLS 
r ^ J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ljY hair
1 la 'Menewer .

Three Trips a Week! ___HR MeAd; m Junction
with Train, on European and North American 
Railway, for Baneor. Portland. Boston, St John 
and Fredericton.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Be:. 5th, 1872.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In 
A roicee until for her »■*=«:,

dec 21 d3i wli Co omis ioner of Customs.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. 
Steamer ** SCTjD” 

For Digbv and Annapolis,

SOB and HALIFAX. ,
Alan connecting with .Seaol Lr*i8 for 

LIVERPOOL AND YARMOUTH,

HENRY OSBURN, 
Manager.

, Agent, Watei st.,1 
St.John, N.B. /

D. J. Seely

lway Offices. )
St-Êenpdra.l872 f

Rail Has proved itself to be the most perfect pre
paration for the Hair ever offered to the 

public to

Restore Oray Hair
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

and create a new growth where it has fallen off 
tn-m disease or natural decay.

It will prevent the Hair from falling out.
All who use it are unanimous in awarding ir 

he praise of being the best Hair Dressing 
extant

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
MâNUVACTURED ONLY BY

R. P. HALL A CO.. Nashua, N. 11.« Proprietors. 
For sale by all druggists.

BOOTS & SHOESsept28

Nursery Rhymes—No. 19.
A BAIL AD OF YX OLDEN CHRISTMAS 

TIKE.
N.8. Reduction in Prices î

û TE AMER "SCUD.’’ un til farther notice, will
MONDAYh.eWBDtNESDAdY' and”SATURDAY! 

of eaeh week, for Digby and Aggirona, (re 
turning same days), connecting with 2.20 p. M. 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Stations. 
Train arriving at Halifax at 8 24 p. n.

FARE—ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX;
FIRST CLA68...M.mfM»»w«jiiiiiii,iM.»»M«.i........
STEERAGE and SECOND OlASs.......... -

Fo, forth, hfo^gtiog .5Plf toBWAT<

t. Agent,
39 Dock street.

Long rears have aped since Chancer wrote and 
England's Wither sung, . , . «

And Edmund Spenser's voice is hushed, and 
silent is hie tongue :

The blazing Yule no longer burns m palace or 
in hall.

And roundabout the wassail bowl is hung a 
The good old 5*ys have passed away since

England's Knights would daree
To brave the tiltmg tournament in 'fence of

And genial Christmas is no more ; St. Nicholas, ' 
too, is dead :

The olden time is of the Past—the merry days 
have fled.

1X7 E have a large Stock of GOODS,
Vf and fine, for Ladie«, Misses and Child 

ren, whioh we are selling off at a

GREAT REDUCTION

TO CLEAN,

darksome

,f$S
dec 2J. H STARR k CO..

32 King street. Foster's Corner.dec#
nov 30 Wool Goods.Cheese. Cheese.globe news telfmn

Fancy Goods and Jewelry. \\TE have on hand:—400 dnzen WOOL
W SCARFS; 200doz. do HOODS: 300do,.
In CLOUDS: 100 doz. SONTAQS and S H WLf; 
1,(00 do will be cleared out at. very lowee-ices.

T. K. JONES & CO- 
10 King fetid

There, side by ride, the Druggist and Apothecary 
lies.

But here it is a Pharmacist, who. in their s lead.
He voids not oaiomel end oil, nor salves to heal

But MnriasHydrergri Bid Zinoi Snlpbate pure.
He, LmHn’. Perfume, does not sell for half their
Nor Cleneei^e Soap« below their coat, the simple 

to entice.
Oar Xmas 6took kas now arrived, selected with 

much ears.
Embracing Choicest Fancy Hoods, both costly, 

cheep and rare.

■ Just Received :

A CAR load of CHEESE, from the Penob 
fQuia f actory.
For sale byA. H. St m. SHARP Jk CO. dec 13D. BREEZE,

1 King Square. FLOU It,dee 10
Hare a large assortment of

Sleighs. Sleighs.
Fine Gold Jewelry & Fancy Goods,

Landing this day Ex ''Kathleen.'' "Kittie 
Stevtn1," ** George G Jewett’' and steamer 

Giendon."Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

52 Gebmain Street, 
Op. Trinity Church.

FINE assortment of DOUBLE and 
SINGLE SLEIGHS, now on show ai 

Repository, 25 Waterloo street.

dec 6 •

A 900 Ï3B500 bb™. Howland ;—Macaulay.
dec 14 bbls. Export;

“ White Hdgeou ; 
“ Chinquacousy ;

500
THE Subscriber's Stoek of SOAPS, Pomades,

Whisks, Ac., Ac,, has now arrived, and to 
which an inspection by th» afflicted public in 
search o. Christmas ..«Iti^inv^

Pharmacist.
dec 9 No. 24 King street.

200Cc-Partnership Notice.
npHE Subscribers beg to announce that they 
X have entered into a Professional Co-Partner
ship. under the uameand style of MoKBAN A 
F AIR WEATHER, for the purpose of carrying 
on a general Architectural practice.and the lay
ing out of Parks, Cemeteries, and Private
Grounds. McKBAN
decl6lm Q.BRN EST FAIRWBATHBR.

p. zr Kino. 200
100 H Norval;

" Union;
" Snow Flake ; 

llO •* Peacemaker. 
For sale hy

Cider. Cider.
S WEET-CIDER

On Brought,

100
100

J. & W. F. HARRI-ON,
16 North Wharf.dec 6

CANADA BUTTER,
At M. FR AWLBY’S,

11 Dock street.REINDEER. On Consignment;

O/'A TUBS Choice Canada Butter. Foi 
JL sale very low.

D. BREEZE.
1 King Square.

dec 12

Sydney Coal.Debates of the House of 
Assembly, 1873.Landing ex schr C. A. Bovey :

800 Bbls. Reindeer FLOUR.
• For sale by 

dee 16

dec 10

TU3T KBCBCEVD.—18 barrelsj.lClDEB 
J superior ^^.Ml^ERSnN, 

dec 6 _____ _______ 19 Siiuth Wburf.

912 T0NS °f tb O A Le S01ee ^““renît

landing from bark “ Oohir,*" at Custom House

THE COMMITTEE appointed to receive 
I Tenders for reporting and publishing the 
DEBATES OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 
daring the next eeesion, and to oonclude ar
rangements for carrying the same into effect by 
acceptance of the lowest Tender, or otherwise, 
as tne Committee may determine, announce 
that— , w

Sealed Tenders will be received at the office 
of Dr. Alward, Waterloo street, SL John, until 
noon on MONDAY, the twenty-third day of 
December, 1872.

IsL Tenders for publishing debates to state 
distinctly the rate per sheet for five or ten 
thousand copies. Imperial Quarto, with three 
columns to each page, solid columns, and otter- 
wise in all respects similar to the Debates ot 
1870— the Debates to be published three times a 
week at least, from matter to be fat nished by 
the Reporter, and to be delivered in some room 
in the House of Assembly Buildings, or mailed 
from the Publishing Office. _ t

2nd. Tenders for Reporting the Debates,to 
state the sum per day—tue Reporter to furnish 

ptiy from day to day a full and accurme 
report of the Debater, and to prepare the 
manuscript in a proper manner for the printer, 
and to complete the same within three days 
after the close of the Session.

HALL A FAIRWBATHBR.
APPlyT.°McCARTHY A SON.

Water htreet.
Dicroic Ink.Broad’s Axes ! dec 12

K LL who have used it speak in the highest 
terms ot it, is used in Banks, Counting 

Houses, Post Offices; has one property which 
other Inks fail in. that of being frozen with 
injury, a good trait to a Canadian climate. 
Price 20 cents. 40 cents, and Mammoth Bottles 
75 cents, wholesale and singiy.^^^^

nov 23 d w Cor. Kirg a Germain streets.

BMLWAY WBAPPERS, 
Carriage St Sleigh Robes.

IN STOCK :-50 DOZ.

Broad’s Narrow Axes. Just opened;
1 flASE of Fancy Colors and Clan Tartan 
I- V/ KU**S, in the most exquisite combi
nation of shades, 

dec 6

Poor Man’s Cough Syrup.
EVERITT St BUTLER.ifacturer's prices by THIS article has turned out to be quite a 

1 success. It is intended to furnish a cheap 
and eflectuaal remedy to the poor, but ad classes 
have taken hold of it, and the sale is good. We 
hax e just completed a large lot in anticipation 
of an Memenee demand the coming season. The 
price is about that of Caster Oil, 12c , 16c., 24c. 
per bottle. It has no poisonous medicines in its 
composition, and can be given to children with 
the greatest safety. Inventjdca5^£Q^g1 by

nov 23 d w Cor. King A Germain streets.

For sale et Mi

Wholesale Warehouse,
No. 10 KING STREET.

T* McAVITY & SONS, prom
Nos. 7 and 9 Water streetdec 16

DECEIVED per North America:—! ease 
EL (’oli-red ITALIENS; 1 case Black do ; 2 

cases B!a~k LÜ8TRB5; lease Bÿok COgURGS;
èwBntoêsrî owe WATERPROOF CLOTHS, 

Gray. Grid and Green M-ztore,.^^

Hair Brushes, &c.
Tenders to be strictly in accordance with the 

uirements of this advertisement, 
security will he required for the due per

formance of the Contract.
Saint John.N.B^.hNov^ber.mi

CHARLES MACPHERSON. 
EDWARD WILLIS.

Committee of House of Assembly 
n*v 29 of New Brunswick.

re2

On Consignment.
'VHTR1Y-FIVB bbls.
JL Pippins, hor sale low. ___ ___

MASTERS iL PATTERSON, 
nov 30 19 south »ut,rf.

wessss,l8&f,HiSro&STltif
IVORY COMBS: Hair Brushes in Ivory, 
lvorine Shell.

dw 18 Foster's Corner.

APPLES, BishopIVIGBY BURRING.- *50 bbxes DIGBY 
U HERRING. Fur sale low by

masters si Patterson.
i" Svu!b Wsrket Wharf.dec!4

i

i

!

A

c

H. L. SPENCER,JAMES S. MAY,
Custom Tailoring EstablishniBiiî, Meiucai warehouse, VICTORIA HOTEL,

The Finest Hole! in the Dominion !
0NBn,adrdaf,wmNra8,DbLniftiriCPERf 

Dtiberal Terms wilf be made for Permanent

B^^L°W.*BALC0M*tind<8b*M-^OWAN Iff IBS'

oct 25 tf

66 PMtMJVCJE WVU. SMUEEV,
ial ettenti m to his 20 Nelson St„ St. John, N.B.\I7 OULD solicit spec 

YV splendid Stock of

New Overcoatings of the best make
HKW H1XTUKK, IK

General Patent Medicine Agency

For the Maritime Provinoes.SCOTCH TWEEDS.
MELTONS,

ELY SIN CLOTHS.
PILOTS. BEAVERS,

CHINCHILLAS, _____ __
FRENCH WHITNEYS. *c. 

New Basket Cloth, Dice, and Fancy Coatings! 
West of England Blsck and Blue Broad; 

Black and Bine Venetian Sattara.
A large assortment of

Fancy Trouserings, Vestings, &c.
JUST OPENED—A CASE OP

riEALERS will do well to send for lists and 
prices. Being the only importer of most 

of the valuable pfoprietory medicines, the 
advantage of sending orders to Mr. epenoer 
direct, will be apparent to all prompt paying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive duringe the 
present month, 978 cases proprietory medicines, 
Perfumery and Fancy Articles, from Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, and London. 

augl9 _____________________________ _

St. John. N. B . Oct. 17th. 1872.

T, C. GEDlfB^,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding! Commission Agent.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

N UIMEtiS-2 CMM suw™, Siting.
septll No. 24 South W hatf.SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING,

very cheap. Also, on bind: 
Kidd Mitts—lined Lamb.

Kidd Glovkb—lined plash. 
Clotb-linid Chamois, 

Cmimkih Shirts,
Ties. Scarps,

Pafkr Co

OIL. I OIL 1
Portland Kerosene Oil.

BOSTOJT KKBOSg.T* Oft,.

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

__ Î.LAB8.
CUFE8, k BONT8. &C., &C.nov 22 [TAVING taken an Office on the Wharf at 

M the Railway Terminus, *House, Sign and Decora
tive Painting. POINT DuCHENE,J. R. CAMERON A CO., 

33 Prince Wm. StreetauglO
[TAVING engaged first class Norwegian Sign 
iY and Decorative Painters, the undersigned 

is prepared to execute all orders in
FANCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTING,
n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-

n<LJ5TTERING of a'l sorts, equal to anything
“oRDml&Y4HOUSE PAINTING done as 

ns nil.

the subscriber is prepared to give especial at- 
tention to

{mb AL'GUST, 1878.

Enterings Forwarding & Shipping
GOODS and PRODUCERECENTLY RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES:—
A Fa "DARRELS Gronnd SALT, 51b., 101b.. 

I) and 20 lb. bags i . , . ,
25 bbls. very Choice Bright Dried Apples ;

103cM®sDA^y foUt Virginia Cot SMOKING 

TOBACCO:
75 boxes Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.
75 cases Asserted SYRUPS:

115 boxes Rice and Column's Blue and While 
STARCH: ,

20casks Washing Soda; _ .
130 boxes Chocolate. Cream Drops, Shells and 

Joiee, and Gum Drops ;
1 cask Whale Oil Soap, for destroying insects;
3 cases Condensed Milk; _ ,

150 barrels Crushed, Granulated and Powdered 
Sugars ;

J. H. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.nets

C. <k. O. CHIPMAN,HOMESPUNS !
r.SBookseller & Stationer,Just Received:

100 Pieces Nova Scotia Homespuns,
All Wool and Cotton and Wool ;

6 BALES OF OXFORD (ell wool) CMrOTt».

A very superior article ; 

lOO Doz. Superior SocIib, 
At Low Pricib—Wholesale.

AMHERST, N. S.
Vnov 23 d WAim TO ABBIV1 :—

98 hhds. very bright Dry Porte Rico Sugar ; 
26 bbls. Bright Mnsoovado Sugar ;

8000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
aug 27

L. H. KIDD,
JARDINE & 00.

TO LET ! M1KTVZCTCBZB OtZ

A GROCERY AND LIQUOR SHOP (a good 
JA. business stand), with took. Fixtures, and 
good will the Proprietor having given ap the 
Business.

Enquire at

aue21 fmn

EVERITT A BUTLER.DOT 23

Carriages and Sleisrhs,Finnen Haddies.
T7RE'H twice a week from Welchpnol and
1: Digby. The trade sepplied at lowestrates
b,dee 11 MA8T*9Snî«h Maîkrt W fût

Mahoney’s Livery Stables,
GERMAIN STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)

M. FRAWLBY’S, 
11 Dock street. 35 WATERLOO-STBEET,

Glassware, &c.
TUST received a large consignment Glassware 

tfl comprieing Tumbler?. Goblet?, Sugars, 
Creams, Butters, Tea Setts complete. Lamps, 
Wick?, Ac.. Ac.

Also 5 M Cigars, 
low. at 26 Kino Stbbet.

Auction sale every evening.

oct 16

ST. JOHN, Di. B.j$89

1872. Fashions. 1872ja Choice Article, all veryrPHE Subscriber has removed bis Livery 
1 Stable? from the Waverley Hoaee to the

COALHES in attend-n^sn rim«. EY_ 

Proprietor.

H. LESTER 
Auctioneer. SPRING AND SUMMER.: ,

MME. DEMOREST’S
RELIABLE PATTERJVSfl

A COMPLETE aaaortment of the various style»
A and sizes always on hand. Catalogues and
PW9u6nbscriptions*received for DEMOREST’S 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Yearly $3.00. with a 
splendid Chromo as premium.

Accurate Patterns 
of all the latest and most reliable designs for 
Ladies and Children's Dresses; graded in va
rious sieee : put up in illustrated envelopes, with 
fall directions for making Trimming. Ao., Ac., 
and so accurately cut and notched that any 
novice can pat them together.

Soeoial DisoonntB to Dressmakers*^
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY?**—V

And Depot for the Loekman Look Stitoh FatNb 
Sewing Machine.

79 King: Street. — *
DAVID MILLAR

MIT U H LLL’B
STANDARD

Medicinal Plasters!

oct 14 4m

Paints and Oil.
Landing ex ** Norman by,” fiom London :

5 CA2fdoPBrandram%' WHITE LEAD

and COLORED PAINTS, 

de<?2
geo. s. Deforest,

11 Sooth Wharf. POROUS PLASTER3, best known; Kid 
* Strengthening Plasters, all kinds ; White- 
Felt Corn and Bunion Plasters, sure cure, best 
stickers known: Ready Cut Adhesive, con
venient for Doctors’use; Surgeons’Com panions, 
elegant articles for Doctor^ ; burgeons' Adhesive 
Plaster, applied by moisture, also Isinglass and 
Rubber Plaster,superior to all others; Bella
donna Plaster in Rolls,for Doctera' use, perfectly 
elegant ; Court Plaster in great variety, and all 
kinds of Plasters made by the Novelty Plaster 
Works, who are constantly «suing something 
new and beneficial to the human race.

Call for the celebrated Novelty Plaster Works 
Plasters before yon accept any others, and see 
that a cut of the Factory is on each package. 
Be not deceived by bogus imitations. If you 
cannct get them of your Druggist enclose price 
of any Pi ister you desire, and it shall be mailed 
free of postage to your add re»».

He lie SPENCER»
General Agent,

Medical Warehouse, 20, Ntisonatmt,^

Practical Business Education. 

DAY and EVENING SESSIONS.

Eaton's Commercial College,
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. N.B.

^UR^eouree ofstudy^is comprehensive, ^and

the best educational advantages, but also to 
whose education is deficient, 

or neglect of early opportunities or other causes. 
Those who derire to engage in Mercantile pur
suits will receive that which is invaluable to 
them in the safety and despatch with which 
they will be «ble to conduct their own business 
or that ot others. It gives the Mechanic an op
portunity to take a front rank, by reason of 
superior ability to transact with correctness the 
business of his calling. To those engaging in 
Agricultural life it gives a practical knowledge 
and experience in business, which will enable 
them to meet the shrewd business man with 
confidence. And to that large class who are 
uncertain what course to pursue, it is not only 
the best stepping stone to lucrative and per- 
inanetir business of their own. but also a ready 
means of commanding regular employment.

A. 11. KATON.
PaiNCI PAL,

from want

ap 12

CHARLES JUtDOVALD*

ocl 31 WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEl I*
Kerosene Oil.

GROCE HIES

essyMær
Agents for Pennsylvania Oil Comnany.

J. BULLOCK,
Agent for Forest City Oil Company,

AND

i or 28 d v PROVISIONS*nov 5 5 tBank of Saint John. Files. Files. Ho. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE.lm or pc rated by Act of the Canadian Parliament

Capital, 7 $500,000,
With power to increase to $2,000,000, in 

Shares of ene hundred dollars each.

Just received ex steamer "Peruvian,” via 
Halifax i

‘2 CAiKX8*R°ninLi|:,SAV<>a0ndd SSSS&

FILES. For sale at lowest mark^rie^ 

nov 12 ________63 and 65 Water street.

All Goods delivered free of charge, 

anr 25 A
Dougald McLachlan St Sons,

Manufacturers of all descriptions of
BTKAM BOILERS

Ships’Water Tank## &o.,
NORTH SLIP, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Repairing punctually 
respectfully solicited.

NOTJoCcFklhoekrtybgei0TpeLlbd^t7heW^eeea”o,f°Ae 
L. P#LMER. Esq., No. 11. Judge Ritchie’s 
Building, in the Uty of Srint John, tu Monday 
the twenty-third day ot September instant, at 
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, where the 
subscriptions of ?uch persons as may desire to 
become Sharehuldeis in the said Bank will be 
received and recorded: and such book will be 
kept open Ihexe on each lawful day thereafter 
from the hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
until the hour of three in the afternoon, as long 
as wo may deem necessary, or until the whole 
of the said Capital Stock is subscribed, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the 
mid Bonk.

Dated the Sixteenth day of September, A.D.,

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY'S
Celebrated

DIlSnSMilR PILLS, attended to. Orders 
apr 12 tfA SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For eale at all the Drug Store..

WILLIAM JONES,
Merchant Tailor,

BBn^t,0h,'^r,Xuh%r,cMati"?aaah7.

business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
promptly as be would wish.

Order?, on these conditions, will be at- 
tondtii to at fo. lowest È,ice..iN8TR

Near " Victoria Hotel.”

872.
A. L. PALMER,

FoI°S«.on' &°“
W. H TUCK, 

septl7 dy k wky tf

E. H. LESTER.

LONDON GOODS!
dec 29 tf

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment Notice to Mariners tiNow landing ex ship " Normandy:"

QH DARRELS PICKLES, assorted; 
UV JE> 7casks TABLE SALT;

3 cases SARDINES;
10 barrels Tnstana NÜTS ;
8 cases NEW FIGS—Layers.

And by the,e Sarawak ; "

20 sacks RICE :
10 do FILBERTS.

For sale by

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
rpHE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped 
A for repairs until further notice.

H. W. J0HNST0N~ 
Agent Dep’t Marine and FisbeiH!.

Halifax» N. 8.. Sept. 6.1872. tf »?pt6

All Descriptions ef Printing exeented 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. A3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
jan 31

OATMEAL. NEW STRAW HATS.W. C. TREADWELL. 
No.fc Water street.rov 13

MEDICAL HALL,
Ex “Kathleen,” from Portland:

Irtfl IJBLS. SUPERIOR OATMEAL.
LU U D For «aie low whil|landùljr.^^

Choice Canadian Flour.

L mding Ex Glendan. Arcilla. Kathleen, Kittie 
Stevens, u. H. Jewett sod Falec.

3,000 BBMJ£followine

Howland'* Choice,
Tea Rose.
Warcu p’s Extra.

Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Caspian.”(Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, IN. B.

Vfl'ISS SHARP. Germain Street, has just re- 
LYJL ceived one case of latest style

ENGLISH STRAW HATS

r. d. McArthur,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drags, 1 
cines, Patent Medicines. Perfumery. Ac.,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &o.

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

feb 16

Medi-
&c.Choice

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MCI L LtNERlY ESTABLISHMENT*

58 Germain Street.
[septl7]

Albion,
Watt's Favorite, 
Bridal Rose,

For sale by
BALL k FAIRWEATHER.dec 6

DEC. Otli, 187».
HR. F. A. BERNARD,

Oil Consignment.
AC\ L>BLS. APPLES, Pishop Pippins and 

-D Rhode Island Greenings, put up by 
T. H. Randall. For sale at lowest market rates.

MASTERS k PATTf&SON.
19 South Market WharL

Flour ! FlourTl

Barbadoes Miolasses. pROM Paris. Ute ofjhe Imperial ^Lyceum of
iiietrucmi^ofthe French language at the ]Pro- 
vincial Training School, Master ol Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc , Fredericton i al»o for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

DUNS., 20 tierces and 15 barrels. 
-GtlU L Choice quality, now landing ex 
Brigt. “ Tropic," direct from Barbadoes. For
sale low by 

dec V dec 11J. k W. F. HARRISON.

Sugar, Tobacco, Petroleum Oil. Morning and Evening Classes
Received per ** Garibaldi/1 from Halifax, and 

other vessels :
IA nASKS PORTO kICO SUGAR;
IV V/ 12do Barbadoes do;

25 casks Oienfuecos MO LASSE ; ;
20 boxes I2'e TOBACCO;
10 bbls. PBTKOLEUM UlL.

For sale by

AT HI8 ROOMS,

MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,
East 3 doors from Charlotte street.

to Msjns s
Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 

of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons), pay-
able in advance.................................... .... 6.00

Private Lesson?, 24 Lessons........ -........... 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lesson?, 24 Lessons.................... ...

ey* Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. W 

AioLxitr, High Baboo,,

Ur J. WiLLET, Esq.,
oct 26 Ritchie's Building.

LANDING Î

Ii. Qnn TDBLS. of Choice Brand?, such 
DfOUV JD as Snow Flake, Peacemaker, 
Howland?. Tea Rose, Bridal Rose, Pride or 
Ontario. Chinquacorsy. Export, Jte.

For sale byJOHN CHRISTY.
75 King street.

/ \N CONSIGNMENT.-35 bbls. APPLES, U Bishop

19 South Market Wharf.

j. k w. f. Harrison,nov 16nov 27

46.U0 PRINTED BY
CïHOa X/V e X3JA

Book, Card and Job Printer’

(/’barlotte Street.

dec 4 ILLIAM
Ol k IJ BBLS. WHITE BEANS,—A very 
fy\J _D Choice Article—For sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.nov C6
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